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Upholds the Doctrines and :Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

Grace be with all thein that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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EO0LESIASTIOAL NOTES. spoken by 3oo,ooo people. It is claimed for the

-Dpresent work that it is the two hundred and
D. D.- hbishop of Canterbury nias ninetv-third language and dialect into whicli the

conferred the cieg ~ D.D. c- ' R ".e 'Tible lias been translated.
J. Barlow, the Bishop of NortA r 8 i apr 2 -?____________ O ns I t .blir :HURCIH CLUB. Under the presideicy of tie

WHAT NEXT.-A deaconess lias been ordaineti

for the Presbyterian Church in Scotland. This

is the first instance of the kind since the General

Assenbly gave its sanction to the office.

S. P. C. K.-The Society for Promoting Chris-

tian Knowledge lias placed £ 1,000 at the disposai

of Bisliop Knight-Bruce for work in the newly-
formîed diocese of Mashonaland.

FRENHc WORK.-A donation of £1,ooo lias
been given to the Colonial and Continental So-

ciety to be applied for the stipend of a colporteur
to labour among the French people in L ower

Canada.

AT vORiz.-The Bishop of Ontario, Dr. Lewis,
was in Dublin in the beginning of October, ad-

dressing meetings on belialf of Miss Leigl's
Homes for English speaking women and orphans
in Paris.

BLooD OF THE MARTYR.-In Africa there are

said to be 500 missionaries, 400,000 converts, and

about 25,ooo a year being converted. During

the past five years there have been more than 2oo

martyrs in Africa.

Is IT TRUE.-The Nova Scotia ElZcclesiastical

Gazette says :-Rumours of the Bishop of Nova

Scotia's health are so disquieting that it is be-
gillning to bc feared that Dr. Courtney will have

to abandon the hope of resumng work im his

diocese-at any rate for a long time to comîe.

AnDITIONAL, EvIDENCE.-The treasures of

Egypt are not yet exhausted. A fragment of

papyrus, recently discovered in the Fayun, is
inscribed with the words from the Greek Testa-

ment, " Before the cock crow twice thou shîalt
deny nie thrice." This papyrus bas a special
interest for palography and textual criticism.
Further portions of the Gospels probably await
discovery, and may surpass in antiquity any
known writing of the same verse.

NEW BIBLE.-A former slave of the brother of

Jefferson Davis bas completed a translation of the

Bible into the Sheetswa language. He is a gra-
duate of the Fisk University, and lias taken holy

orders. This is the first attempt to reduce the

Sheetswa language to writing. With its dialectic
variations this tongue, we are told, is in use over

a large section of Africa. It lias many words

borrowed from the Zulu, and is estimated to be

Rev. H. Scott Holland, Canon of St. Paul's, soie
London Cliurchnen have founded the Christian
Social Union, whiclh " aims at drawing together,
without regard to party politics, aill memîbers of
the Clurch who lieartil) desire to recognize and
fulfil the obligations that bind then to their fellow-

NEw HoME.-Tle Bishop of Manchester bas
consented to open the new Labour Home in
Manchester in connection witlh the Social Sclienie
of the Clurch Arny. Tlhe evangelist appointed,
who lias forierly been a prize-figliter, and his
wife will be the " father " and "l mîother " of the

Home, which, according to the scheme, provides
for the reception of twenty to twenty-four men at
any one time. " Strong " personal and religious
influence, it is naively remarked, will be brouglt
to bear upon thein.

TEMPERANCE SUNDAv.-The presiding Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the United
States, in behalf of the Church Temperance so-
ciety, of which lie is president, lias issued a
request to all the Clergy asking then, on Sunday,
Nov. 15th, " to set forth in sermons the duty of
all Christian people in helping to restrain the

monstrous evil of intemperance, which is work-
ing such barni to ie hodies and souls of ien'"

ENTHIRONEMENT-Th'lie enthroneient of the
new Bishop of Milwaukee will take place on
Tuesday, Nov. ioth, at i j a.nm. Cards of invita-
tion have been issued by the Standing Commit-
tee. The Rev. C. S. Lester, president of the
Standing Comnmittee, will preacli the sermon.
Dean Williams will conduct the service of en-
thronement, and the Bishop will be the Celebrant.
On the next day, St. Paul's church will bc con-

secrated.

RETURN HoME-It is announced that the Rev.

A. C. A. Hall, S.S.J.E., has relinquislhed the

charge of the mission church of St. John Evange-

list, Boston, and that he will return to Cowley,
England. Father Hall has been in this country
for some fifteen years in connection with the

work of the Cowley Fathers in Boston ; the last

year or more, as Provincial of the order in Amer-

ica. It appears from the published letter of the
Superior that a difference of opinion existed as

to the administration of the affairs of the society

in America. Father Hall's views were not sus-

tained by the society. The letter also states that

dissatisfaction had been expressed by the fathers

at home at Father Hall's course in recent events.
The result is, as announced, that Father Hall
returns to the house at Cowley.

OF DIviNE APPOINTMENT.-Bishol) Potter o
New York mu his sermon at the consecration of
Bishop Brooks im Boston, Massachusetts thus
spoke ofthe ministry :-" Separate Me, Barnabas
and Sauil for the work whercunto I have called
tcm, and whien they had fasted and prayed and
laid tlcir hands upon then, they sent theni away.
So they, being sent forth by the Holy Ghost, de-
parted." Certainly there is no obscurity here.
Juggle with the words as one iay, lie cannot
separate the inward call and the outward ordi-
nance, the sbiritual mission and the tactual com-
mission, the divine empowerment and the human
authentication of it...... But the fact remains
that there is a w'ay whiclh is of God's appoinfiment,
there is a ministry which I-le first conmnissioned,
and which they whon lie first conmmissioned
passei on and down to others. Its authority does
not conie up from the people, it descends fron
the Holy Ghost. And, as in the beginning its
outward and visible sign was the laying on of
Apostolic hands upon men called, whether to
this or that or the other service, pastoral, priestly,
or prophetic, yet still to an Apostolic mninistry,
so it lias been ever since. Wc nay exult over
its corruptions and ridicule its preten>sions and
deride ils efficacy. None of these things can
dismiss out ofhuman history or human conscious-
ness the fact that, unless we are to reject the
whole story of which it is a part, the Apostolie
ministry is an ordering< of divine apfointent,
apartranom -oic/i you cannotfindany c/ear traces
of a primitive ministry or a primillve C/urc/î."

PROOFS OF AN HISTORIO EPISCOPATE.

By WILLIAM STEVENS PEzRY, D. D., OXON.,
BisiioP Oe IoWA AND PRESIDENT oF GRis-

wOLD COLLEGE, DEVANPORT.

{ Concluded)

From these words of Ignatius, so clear, Io
strong, so abundant, we turn to the testimony
of IrenSus, who was born not later than A. D.
130. He asserts that in his youth lie sat at the
feet of Polycarp, who had been appointed by
the apostles a bishop for Asia in the Church of
Smyrna," and that he had listened to the dis-
courses in public and private of the venerable
man, whose very looks and ways, he assures us,
were indelibly impressed upon his mind. Ire-
nous further claims that lie had opportunities
of instruction from Asiatic " elders," some of
whom, he tells us, had been disciples of the
apostles. With these means of learning the
traditions of the Church in Asia Minor, as
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shaped by no less an authority than S. John
himself, the latest living of the apostolic band,
Ireneus, while yet a young man and probably
prior te Polycarp's martyrdom" (cii-ca A. D.
155), removed from Asia te Rome. At the

latest, in the year 177, when persecution visited
the churches of southern Gaul, Irenæus was a
presbyter of Lyons, and was elevated te the See
of the martyred Bishop Pothinus. There is a
record of bis visiting Rome prior te his en-
trance upon the episcopal office as well as af-
terwards ; his object in cach case being te pro-
mote the peace of the Church. Thus fitted by
circumstances as well as by his character te
know and maintain the " traditions of the eld-
ers," ive find in his writings, to quote the lan-
guage of the latest authority on this subject, Mr.
Charles Gore, in his work on " The Ministry of
the Christian Church," " the picture of the
universal Church, spread all over the world,
handing down in unbroken succession the apos-
tolic truth ; and the bond of unity, the link te
connect the generations in the Church, is the
episcopal succession,"3

'lhe language of Ireneus is cicar and de-
terminate witlh reference te the succession of
Bishops te the authority and rule exercised by
the Apostles in the Church, and '" because it
pould be tedious......... te ecuinerate the suc-
cessionof all the Churches," lie gives tIat of
the Church of Reme, and records the committal
of the episcopate by the Apostiles SS. Peter and
Paul te Linus (A. D. 68), and then the succes-
sion froi him of Anencletus (A. D. 8e), Cle-
ment (A. 1). 92), Evaristis (A. D. ico), Alex-
ander (A. D. 109), Xystus (A. D. 119), Teles-
phorus the Martyr (A. U. 128), Hyginus (A. 1).
139), Pius (A. D. 142), Anicetus (A. 1). 157),
Soter (A. D. 168), and at length in his own
day, of Eleutherus (A. 1). 177)>. (4) Certain dis-
crepancies which confessedly' exist in the va-
rious lists of Roman bishops which have conie
down to us nay be explained by assuming the
existence in the very first ages of two distinct
Churches, one Jewisli and one Gentile, at Rome.
Lightfoot, while claiming that " no more can

acy permitted at timos the substitution of the
papal authority for the presence of more than a
single consecrator, there has been knitted--o-
gether the meshes of that vast network which in
its comprehensiveness includes the Church's
chief rulers from the very first, and by the mul-
titude of interlacing lines of succession makes
any serious defect in the direct connection with
the apostles of any individual bishop well-nigh
impossible. The succession of bishops from
the Apostles' times is not to be regarded as a
chain of single links, the whole being of no
greater strength than its weakest part; but as a
network or iweb of interwoven strands, now in-
numerable, which would hold toegethr even if,
te venture an impossible supposition, nine-tei.ths
of these lines could be proved defective and
therefore invalid. In other words, a possible de-
fect in one, or in a hundred, of the different lines
of succession would in no way affect the conse-
cration of any Bishop of our day, se infinite in
number are the interlacing strands of the great
network uniting one who has been set apart for
this office and administration in the Church of
God vith the Apostles, and through the ApostYes
with Christ, the Great Shepherd and Bishop of
Souls.

AUTHoRITIEs.-In addition te the late Bish-
op of Durham's dissertation on " The Christian
Ministry." appended te his Commentary on the
Philippians, and the ma'ny special treatises
on the Apostolical Succession by Perceval,
1addon, Elridgton, Morse, and others, the
latest and most conclusive work on the general
subject is that of Gore, " The Ministry of the
Christian Church," Rivington's, London, 1889.
A compact treatise by the Rev. Professor J. H.
Barbour, of the Berkeley Divinity School, Mid-
dleton, Conn., is admirably arranged and de-
serves general reading. Its title is " The Be-
gînnings of the Historic Episcopate Exhibited
in the Words of Holy Scripture and Ancient
Authors." New York : E. &-J. B. Young & Co.,
1887. Canon Liddon, in his sermon entitled
" A Father in Christ" (Rivington's, 1875), ef-
fectively disposes of the arguments of the late

safely be assumed of Linus and Anencletus than Dr. Hatch, in his Bampton Lectures on the

historian Dr. William Stubbs, gives the succes-
sion in the Church of England. The title of
this work is " Registrum Sacrum Anglicanum.
An attempt te exhibit the course of Episcopal
Succession in England, from the records and
chronicles of the Church." Oxford : University
Press, 1858.

THE LATEST WAY OP MAKING MONEY FOR
OHUROH PURPOSES.

F late private theatricals, as an adjunct of
bazaars, appear be coming into vogue.
We do not profess te lie very strait-laced

or puritanical, yet we must confess that we are
strongly inclined te regard anything of a " stagey "
character as an unsuitable element in a bazaar.
Probably we are getting old-fashioned, and are
not going with the times in making this confes-
sion. We expect dancing te be introduced as
another feature before long. Raffles have long
neld their ground, and in carrying them out re-
volving drums have been in use. On one occa-
sion, when we heard of a wheel of fortune at a
bazaar, and objected te it, a friend quietly but
sarcastically said, "If you admit the drum, why
object te the wheel ; it is only the difference he-
tween the horizontal and perpendicular axis.'
This was very neatly put, certainly. Yet the
tendency is. we fear, more and more te yield to
the craving for mere amusement and excitement
in these matters. -

Pazaars have their own excellent features:
people by their means cai contribute in work
who cannot often contribute in money ; and as
gatherings of Church people, working for a
common church purpose, they may be very use-
ful. For all these reasons ve are all the more
desirous that they should not be secularised by
the adjuncts of the race-course and the theatre ;
andi we fear the tendencyis downvards. Indeed
we almost expect te see presently, liard by the
wheel of fortune, some ingenious youth or attrac-
tive maiden nanipulating three thimbles and a
pea. Surely one must draw the line somewhcre.
We speak as te iwise men. Is it not repugnant,
e. g, te a reverent mind te think of purchasing a

that they held some prominent position in the " Organization of Early Christian Churches," Holy Table for a church with money made by
Romiah Church," (5) adds that the " reason for as well as those of a later paper in the Con- private theatricals ? For ourselves, we should
supposing Clenent te bave been a bishop is as temf/orary .Review from the same source. A certainly shrink from making nietey for such a
strong as the universal tradition of the next scholarly and conclusive volume hias just ap- purpose by such incongruous means. Surely it
ages can make it." It in no way detracts froin peàred, vritten in Latin, of upwards of six liun- has not come te this that we are obliged te say--
this admission with respect te Clement that dred pages octavo, which gives in detail, and Make money honestly if you can ; but in any
Lightfoot regards him rather as " the chief of with sufficien't critical apparatus, both the argu- case make money. Make money without drunis,
the presbyters than the chief over presbyters," ments for the apostolical succession and lists of whecels, and plays if you can ; but if not, make
and consequently not in the position of irres- bishops froi the apostles' times te our own day. moey with thei. Is the Church really obliged
ponsible authority occupied by his successors The title of this ivork is as follows : " De Suc- te follow the world te the race-course and the
Eleutherus (A. D. 177) and Victor, A. D. 189), cessione Apostolica necnon Missione et Juris- stage, and te imitate and adopt the nost worldly
or even by his contemporaries Jgnatius of An- dictione Hierarchiai Anglicano et Catholic, ways and means for sacred ends ? Is therenny
tioch, and Polycarp of Smyrna. unactun appendicibus et indicibus : auctore Ve- " fitness of things " here ?

With Victor, apparently the first Latin pre- nerabili Doctore Jacoba Clark, Archidiacono We remember once being present at a paro-
late who held the bishopric of Reme, a new era Antiguensi, Sacellano, Exam Dno, Antiguensi chial concert, at which a young girl came on the
begins. The line of ecclesiastical descent is Epo Rectorn Par. S. Philippi in Antigua. stage dressed as a fast young man, smoking a
now clearly defned, and by the participation in Georgiopoli in Guiana Britannica: MDCCCXC." cigar, and sang a fast song. A friend who was
each consecration of three or more of the epis- T'he third edition of a clever compendium of present, a military man, observed drily, 'She is
copal order required by the early Canons and the argument, by the Rev. Anîdrew Gray, a a member of the church choir !" Further coin-
contînuet witF scrupulos exactness til the Priest of the Diocese of Massachusetts, has just ment ivas needless. Figure te yourself this girl

been published in Boston. Il is entitled " Apos- singing hymns and chants on the following Sun-

c 3ha Gii .Vinistry cf the Christian Church, tolical Succession in the English, Scottish, and day, before many of the saine people, after mak-
4 Iron. iii.. The dates we have given to the American Church, from S. John the Apostle te ing such an exhibition of herself ! If we err at

suceOssive inîcumbents of the Sec of Roine are froin the present time, in the line of consecration, all in these matters let us clergy err on the side
Ligh Croci. the Philipî u The Christian taken fron authentic records." A learned work of reverence. There is an old saying that "gold
Ministry,p. 219. by the present Bishop of Oxford, the eminent may be bouglit too dear ; ".it is worth rteiber-
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ing in this connection. We are not pleading for
sour faces and sanctimonious sighs ; so don't let

any of our readers ride off on that score, saying
that ire are only ptiritanical hunibugs. No ; we
we are only pleading for a reverent treatment of
sacred things. We are very anxious to bring the
world into the Church, but not to bring il In on
ils own ternis, undivested of iLs worldliness. We
should like to absorb the wor]d in the Cliurch,
but ire doubt if this can be done by adopting and
assiiiilating purely w'orldly tactics and practices
nay, radier would not this be to gradually absorb
the Church in the irorild. WC have noir said
our say, and if any critic replies-

"Vlhy shouldl a nan, whose blood is warm within,
Sit like his granidsire cut li alabaster Y "

we can only add that, in our minid, a daslh of the
grandsire is here is here desirable.-Iris Ece-
siastical Gazette.

$dwsftar 11Ü ?I0nm-iJ d

piuust og ?fWtn 3t&Cin.
Cnît'ncir Sconoi Fra Guu.s.-'hie first meet-

ing of the shareholders of this school wîas held at
Edgehill, Windsor, N. S., on Wednesday the 7th
Oct., when there were present amoiinigst others
ie Revs. Caion Partridge, Willetts, Bowmai.

Dehlois, A xford, Canon Maynard, Ven. Archd.
jones, Senator Alnion, lon. M. H. Goudcge, Dr.
H-ind, Profs. Kennedy and Jones, Messrs. Wilcox,
Dimock, Moociy, Forster, and Wilson Sec. of
School Board. Dr. Moody was caled to the
chair and after the report of the last general muîeet-
ing was read the consideration of the By-laws
under the Act of Incorporation was taken up and
occupied all muorning. Ii the afternîoon'tle re-

port of the Trusteos was read giving a brief lis-
tory of the institution, and aiso of the action of
the Synods of Fredericton and Nova Scotia, a
full outline of the design and scope of the school,
naimes of staff, etc. 'Te report stated that the
school roon iras already too snall even for the
îîtnubers now attending and that it would beconie
unsiîtable for an assemnbly reoom1 when the addi-
tion necessary is made. 'ie new atind old build-
ings together only supplied accomnuodation for

about Se boarders and 20 day scholars, wuith the
needful staff of teachers and donestics. The
trustees considered it necessary to anticipate the
necessity of enlargenment in order to mcet the de-
iands of the work so auspiciously coninenced.
'lie school, which only began its life in the first
mionth of the present year, has nuore than doubled
its resident pupils in the short period of eight

mnonths, and many are seeking admission who
cannot bc accommodated. 'le tru steCs acknow-
ledged with gratitude the liberal amount afforded
to the school by those recognizing the import-
ance of training the niothers of the future nien-
bers of our Clhurch.

'[hie board of Directors aiso subnitted their
report, characterizing the present building as in-
adequate for :he purposes for which it was erect-
cd, oving to the fact that the growth of the school
had surpassed the most sanguine expectation of
its promoters. When the present building will
be completei, towards the end of the year, all
available space will be occupied b>' those now in
the school and those seeking admission, together
wvith the necessary staff ; and the building will
be inîadequatc e ioeet the demand.

The school account sublitied showecd a net

3s
1
balance,rafter paying expenses of $Soo6.88]for whichihe quoted tle'teachi ng-of Spencer'.hini-
the first half of prescnt year. self, who denies ihat lie is Il auy sense a

Tle trustees' statenient show-ed that a sun of Materialist, and who states that lie is tired of
r7,591 hadi been receivcd on acceunt of sub- reassertin that le believes lu an¶jufinite and

eternal beiug froi which ail thmugs procced.
scriptions for shares ; and q7,312 on account Of Although Mr. Spencer shrank froi using the
school fees up to Oct. 6th. -s î,605 lad bcen ex- terni " God " lis en idepictedi whbat bis tongue
penîded on the new building and the balance to w-uld nec articulate. If lieluelicved tlat itliu
the credit of the current account of the school the Iast fifty ycars such wunderful discorios
was $2,362.50, bua ile uade as de aira> iriti Ie idea et

Rev. Canon Brigstock, of St. John, Rev. De- Gcc, Mr. Spencer iroii îevcr have sai tue
blois ind Dr. Hind were re-elected Trustees, and closing words cf his svuthietic îhilesephy or
on the new Board of Directors Mr. Leckie, of lave talc his crittus that the>' ilify hlm Mien
Londonderry, ro)lacod jtdge'l'owiscld w-lueiwras tule cati h n a a laterialist.
othable te act ar accsouct njdricial dosvs ; ant
Dr. Partricige rephaceti MNr. Wce.A hearty si'. T.\aîi:s.. Illc Acsîi'-M.I agîc naa-
veof ettiaks w-as giron te Dr. Hin ferl h gee ade orcas doank e Canada l Mon-
lalicriaus services anud aller suiîahfle repi>' frenuu' treal, is cleliveringl( a series cf Bile lecures en-
honii the mleeting closeti. lessens lu tlîis Clrcli on Sunda>' atterneoji1, lu-

tede princiealy for young nien

iDurP tfv rcl Si'. irmnAs'-Aing of the ic Sti.osdres
haohiciic ri fonised lu theis paisl hsti mar wras
Leno on ndursday erenelcdg tue 2Tid Oct., t

unable to aohn o'judiclic tle Reete cf I pas proside and e ;ia-
'D'r. Paniortrie evces Wc te C rt cfdresses Jmre eiveres b: Ro. G. O. u rop,

England kIstitte wiven lielt Oct. St in froni- Rctor of St. Mrtsank Dr. adicsn, Q.
ta Cîrei. ce ahe terning chenue was a col- C., xplaiatery atue present position, erk and
bration the ic loi Cmnon, ane i n t hie caims ethe St. Andrew s rotherh od. Thunre-

iugi, pray'er anti sermnon b> Ilie Roi'. J!. after e Rnctor anti 4 or 5 nir nienibrs iere
T aoniualln aivesacese tr tis otfheehhuoc bo Ref.

Parkinson. The singing in Ie evening was a ir. Tiec 1 .
special feature, and in this the united choirs of
Trinity, St. Paul's, and St. John the Baptist Si'. 'iiniooîît mentioi lu tue
churcies took pari. The following clergymien iast number cf I -.u S aste oftCrtory t
iwren present : Revs. Canon Brigstocke, Canon the service at the iarves lestival ias quite bo-
DeVeber, J. de Soyrcs, L. G. Ste.ns, 1. loi thu matr. T1e total s1iu. roceired during
Geare, C. Cooley, W. (. Raymond, R. MaîN- th e day anîoîîtei te near> $90000, a langer
ers, R. W. IHtudgell, W. Eatough anîd (eoge sun tlîaî chat ruceived last year at tic saie son-
Walker. Evening prayer w-as t y Rev. W.revails s
O. Raymoni, and Re. Canon DeVeber read W uarish ii regard te Church work, and i.with-
the first lesson. 'The sermon of Rev. Mr. Park- s
inson was an eloquent and imporessive one wvth (ion lias te ear troglî the large dcbt etet
special reference to the occasion. le took for for tue ncst part irithotît (ic cu-oîeration cf the
lis text the 13th verse Of the 4t11 chal)ter of St. presunt ]ei-holdcns, Chuichu îrark progresses ant
Paul's epistle to the Epihesiais : " Till we ail the dlbt is iing stadill
comle in the unity of the faihi, and of the
kniowledge of flie Son of God, into a perfect ?iceôe
manî, unto the mîeasure of the stature of- the
fullness of Christ." A I Quiet ia> ' fcr wenîen ias Udt! in Christ

Clueh an Oct. 9 thi, b>' chue Rýer. G. Osberne
i'reep, M1. A. of' Aonîcal.

Montreal
Montreal. 'flle Rer. Prof. Clarke of 'l'aonte delirercd a

lecture on Il Carlyleo" lu St. George's Seheool Reeni1
ST. GLonc,:'s.-Dean Carmichael delivered on che euing of (ie n7 th inst.

the second of lis course of lectures on
Science and Religion, on Sonday afternoon On Sonda> tl n i Oct. the re-opciiiug St.
last, iwlhen thcre was again a large attendance. Gorge's teck place nd Rer. Pret. Clarke prcach-
li dealt specially wiith the second chapter of
Genesis, claimuing that Genesis points out a J. W. joncs et St. Augoscliies Cetioge,
positive beginning for the world, which lie as- Caucerbury, lias lcen sent Le Ieak after tle Missiou
serted the investigations of Science bore out. et 1Tst part. Uc gees ou> fer ieacenus Orders
1e explained that the question of a materia/ at tie next Ordinatieu.
beginning scientifically depended upon the
view taken as to any one atoni of natter, 'i Rer. W. J. Bate, farnîcr> curate efClrist
the probleli being was the aton eternal, or was Clurch, llevilhe, lias been appaintet te lînclî
it self-existing or iras iL created. Admitting Mission.
the laws applicable to the comrubination of aton
with atomiî, the Dean stated that they demanded TUe Rer. J. I. liaslan lias nesigued Seuth
a creative pow-er behind theni ; and lie support- Noiîcain antias gene te ]ritish Columbia.
cd his position by reference to the words of
J. C. Maxwvel and Sir J. Herschel, the former ORDNATIO' ]-A xaminatien
claining Iat lthe idea of an eternal aton was et candida tes for l)aeou's ant Jriest's Ordors la
a palpable absurdity, the idea of a self-existing tue Diecese et Ontario wil! (1. V.) bo lueltil
aton was an impossible one antd that atonîs conse- Erockriile, )egiining 'losday, Docember rst.
quently must have bcen created: and the latter Candidates are requestet te cenninicate witi
calling atois mianufactured' articles, to think of tue Von. Archudocon cf Kingston, tue Rectery,
which as existing apart fron tIhe mind would Breckriiie, mue wili sopîf> ail the necessar> in-
be to linger on a thouglt unrealizable, unknow- formation.
able and inconceivable.

he Dean also deait withu the idea thit dis- His Lerdship aise irnt through the i)anery
coveries luad been made within the last fifty et Rcntrei- aeconipauied b> Rural Dean Blas
years doing away inich Uic nei et Ced, agaiust on an episopa visittaisn fer ie Lord Bishad
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if the Diocese who has not yet returned from
Europe and who is not yet strong enough to un-

.dertake the journey through those rough back-
woods townships.

The Rev. E. A. W. Hannington, B.A,, of St.
Bartholomews, Ottawa, has arrived safely home
fromhis trip to England improved in health.

The Bishop of Niagara accompanied by Ven.
Archdeacon Lander of Ottawa lately visited
Smith Falls and Arnprior where lie held confirm-
ations.

The Bishop of Niagara also visited Ashton
where about 3o were confirmed.

*icceôe of Woronto.

CHURCH OF TE MEssîA.-In March last his
lordship the Bishop of Toronto erected the parish
of the Messiah from part of the parishes of St.
Paul's, Church of the Redeemer and Christ
Church. Services were held for a time in the

i Mission hall, at the corner of Davenport road
and Yonge street, but it was found that a more
central location for the parish church would be
desirable. Accordingly a site wase purchased at
the corner of Avenue road and Dupont street, a
pretty little roughcast church was erected and the
congregation increased from 7o or 8o to between
two and three hundred. This rapid increase in
the size of the congregation and the reasonable
expectation that it would continue to increase
very rapidly has determined the energetic Angli-
cans in that quarter to erect a substantial edifice,
which will be an ornament to that part of the city
and a commodious and pleasant house of prayer.
The foundations of the new chucli have been laid,
and yesterday afternoon the bishop of the diocese
performed the very pleasing cerenony of laving
the corner stone of the future church of the Mes-
siah. It was a very short and simple ceremony.
On the temporary platformi were his lordship the
Bishop of Toronto, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev. A.
J. Broughall, Dean Hamilton, of Wycliffe Col-
lege ; Dean Jones, of Trinity college j Rev. John
Pearson, Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Kingston, Jam-
aica ; Sir Daniel Wilson, Rev. John Gillespie,
rector of the church, Mr. S. H. Janes, Mr. Joseph
Jackes, the choir and as many of the congrega-
tion as could fimd standing room. Mr. Janes, as
chairman of the building comnittee presented his
lordship with a silver trowel, with suitable in-
scription, which the bishop said lie would treasure
as long as he lived as a nenento of the happy
occasion. After the usual office for laying the
stone had been conducted by the Bishop, his
lordship distributed the inortar and the stone iras
lowered silently into position. On it was the
inscription " Clurch of the Messiah,'A.D. 1891."
In the tin box which was secreted beneath it
were copies of the daily papers, coins, and a
parchment scroll giving the history of the parish,
the name of the first rector, the nane of the
bishop who laid the stone and the names of the
members of the building committee and of the
churchwardens.

The cereniony was concluded by short ad-
dresses by his lordship the Bishop and Sir Daniel
WUson, and the reading of a financial statement
by Mr. Joseph Jackes, on bebalf of the church-
wardens. The-Bisfop congratulated the congre-
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gation on the success that has attended the new and will consecrate this church for the worship
parish. He was glad to sec that the church of of God according to the rites and discipline of

in Toronto was responding nobly to the demand 'the Church of England in Canada."

for church extension consequent upon the growth There was a processional up the aisle to the
of the city. e reviewed the fancial condition chance], the Bishop being accompanied by Rev.
of the church and reminded the congregation that John Langtry, D.D., the rector ; Rev. A. J. Reid,
they were starting out under much happier cir- M.A., and Rev. H. W. Davis, assistant rectors ;
cumstances than many other churches that are Rev. J. D. Cayley, rector ofSt. George's Church,
still laboring under a heavy debt. The Church and the churchwardens. When the Bishop was
of the Messiah, he hoped, would very soon cele- seated the instrument of donation and endow-

brate the consecration service such as was held ment was presented to him, which lie laid on the

at St. Luke's on Sunday last. The same energy Hol> Table. When he sentence of Consecrahion
that had carried on the work thus far would bring had been read it was signed b> the bishop, and
it to a happy completion. ordered to be recorded i tbu register of te dio-

Sir Daniel Wilson referred to the heavy debta cese.
that still remained on the majority of the churches The musical part of the service, under the lead-
in the city, congratilated the congregation on ership of Mr. Eirch, ias particularl fine, The
their success thus far and hoped that the church churcl ias beauiffull> decorated with cut and
would soon bu free of the small debt that still re- potted fiowurs, wbicb had buen tashuful>' and
mained. He was confident that this would soon effective> arranged under the direction of Miss
be accomplished by the energy of their rector. Bessie Joncs. At 7 o'clock there iras choral

Mr. Joseph Jackes, on behalf of the church- ,vensong, and a sermon b> Rer. Canon Du-
wardens, read a financial statement. The pres- noulin«
ent site cost $5,ooo, the new church will cost
$19,0 aHd $14,ooo bas already been subscribed, thcc e sn ofeagara.
lhaaing a debd off $re,ooo. The congregabion
expeot to naise another e2co is in a short lime Grimsby.
and thus clear off Te debt and complete m c S. ANDpREiVS.-On Wednesday evening, Oc-
building in accordance iih the architech's plan. tober 2hh, an informa] drarag roo gahigThe

Thlue choir off the churcb sang, bo apropiat off enube s of the above Churc took place at
hymis and te bishop prouiouinced the bpnedic- the beautiful residence off S. Nlles, Esq. fu e
tion. The nei churcb rile b a substantial f stone purpose of th gatheing being the presentation
structure off perpendicular Goîhic architecture off a well filled purse to the Rer. C. Scudamoru,
and irili bu conplehcd, k is hoped, at Eastur. priest in charge off Smithhille and B camhrille
Tue interion will have a brick dado for six feet Mission, as a small hoken of appreciation for
rih9i plasterd walls abose and ornamented cood th kind services rcndercd b> lim duning the
ciling. Altogether it iill be one off the mos absence off t Rector, the Re. Canon Reid,

landsome Anglican churches in the cit'. D. D. In a fep well chosen words Dr. Reid
T'he cousecrabion services twas coîtiîued dur- expressad ppo hparrfelt appreciahion of himself

the nedk, semons being preacbed b> Rer. J. C. and le congregation of S. Addriws of the kind-
Ropen, Prof Clark, A. J. Broeugiall, H. G. saus- tn ta> in whic Mn. Scudamore had looked
winu, Allan Pittinatn, and -Lowe. after the w'elfare off the panish dîining bis ([be

On Monda 26p er ecul Guiid off illing Wonk- Rector's) absence enforced b> his late severe
d illness. Mn. Scudanore replicd in suitableens oe an H e n the it.ankiug then for hei kidness and

of the congregation and on Tiesday 27ti an uen- generositdu. The rvening iras enlire-ed wih
ertain ent iras given for t-Le junior embens and usic and after refres nts had been sered

children off he paish. the gatheing broke adl, tot irithout regre for

S'. LUKEs.-An important event in the history
of the congregation that worships at St. Luke's
Church was the consecration yesterday of that
sacred edifice by the Bishop of Toronto. This is
the fifth tine that this interesting and solenn cere-
mony has been performed in Toronto. St. Luke's
is now entirely free from debt, as indeed an Ang-
lican Church must necessarily bu before consecra-
tion can take place. To free the church from debt a
mortgage upon the property for $2 7,000 has been
paid off, $ro,ooo of it within the last two years.
There were four services during the day. At 8
in the morning Holy Communion was partaken
of and at ii there were matins choral communion
and a sermon by Ven. Archdeacon Boddy.

At 3.30 in the afternon consecration service
took place. At the door of [be church the Bishop
of Toronto was met by the churchwardens,
Messrs. F. W. Harcourt and R. R. Baldwin,
who, according to prescribed form, presented his
lorships with a petition praying for the consecra-
tion of the church, and setting forth that it was
free from debt. Then the bishop said :"l In the
name of God, the Father, Son and Holy Gbost
we accept this gift and offering at your hands,

the ending of so pleasant and enjoyable an
cvenng.

Mr. Scudanore having accepted the Curacy
of S. Andrews, the members of the sanie are
looking forward writh great pleasure to the tine
whien he will reside permanently in their iidst.

jit 1 f 1s ý w:an.
The Bishop of the Diocese is laid up with an

attack of la grippe. While in Montreal recently,
attending the Board of Missions, he contracted
cold and became so hoarse that it iras alnost im-
possible for him to speak. On Sunday the 25 th
he went to Ripley to open a new church, but was
unable to officiate. On his return home on Mon-
day, the family physician was called in, and it is
evident that his Lordship, through exposure and
fatigue, will now bu laid up for some time.

In consequence of the Bishop's illness, Prin-
cipal Miller, of Huron College, is to preach at
the Lay Helper's Association and Sunday School
Convention in St. Thomas on the 29th.

THORNDALE.-The W. A. M. A. of St. George's
Church, Thorndale, have reccived two letters
from Mrs. Hines, of Devon Mission, Saskatche-
wan. The four barrels and one bale of clothing
reached them safely. The H. I. Co. took them
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on from Prince Albert as a favor. This mission
can only be reached by water, there being no land
route. The steam vessel did not takeilieir sup-
plies this year, but fiat boats were sent instead
the latter were late in arriving, and then it was
found only clothing and dry goods were on board.
Hunger threatened them all, when to their de-
light and surprise on opening one of the W.
A. M. A 's barrels the rice sent by Miss Logan's
class in Sunday School was found. Mrs. Hines,
with the greatest of care, distributed it ta their
mission ; and also to the H. B. Co., ta be re-
turned later on, who were in want. Surely this is
an incentive te greater efforts on their behalf.
Mrs. Hines says the steamboat in use by Mr.
Hines lias already travelled over eleven hundred
miles. Scarcely a word of English is spoken by
anyone. Their layman is a native, as well as the
others employed.-Co.

LoNooN.-The quarterly meeting of the Mid-
dlesex Deanery Sunday School Association w'as
held last night in the Bishop Cronyn Hall.
There was a good attendance of teachers and
friends of Sunday School work. Te President,
Rev. Canon Smith, presided, and amongst those
present were the Very Rev. Dean lines, Rev.
CanonRichardson, J. B. Sage (Secretary), W.
Shortt, Jno. Downie, Berlin; T, W. Wright, Gor-
rie ; Tirman, Hensall; A. H. Rhodes, city, and
W. T. Hill. After a hymn and prayer by Rev.
Canon Richardson the president introduced the
lecturer of the evening, Rev. E. J. Caswell, of
Brantford, who delivered a lecture of " The out-
ward and visible sign," a new method of teach-
ing church catechism by symbols. The lecture
was illustrated by the charts prepared by the
authority of the Synod, which were very much
admired. The lecture was a very able one, and
was highly appreciated by al vho have experience
in Sunday school work. At the close a vote of
thanks was proposed by Mr. W. J. Imlach, sec-
ondéd by Mr. Geo. F. jewell. 'Flic Dean pro-
nounced the benediction and disnissed the
meeting.

'lTe Rev. Canon Newman and family retu rned
to the city a fow days ago. They) went ta Mea-
fard for the sumier months, but the Rev. Canon
took ill and could not be renoved until recently.
His very many friends will be pleased to hear
that he is now able ta go out for a littie walk
and is much improved.

'Tlie half yearly meeting of the Board of Man-
agement of the Woman's Auxiliary Missionary
Association of the Diocese of Huron was held
in Cronyn Hall on Monday the 26th. MrS.
Baldwin presided and there was a large attend-
ance of delegates.

in the evening an "At Home" was held at
Bishopstown by the Bishop and Mrs. Baldwin,
open ta the delegates and their friends. Owing
ta the Bishop's health, the Dean opened the pro-
ceedings with prayer. A very pleasant tinie was
spent and all enjoyed thenselves.

Province ofRupert's Land.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

The Bishop in his address te the synod said:-
The question of finances is a pressing one ; we
owe a debt of undying gratitude te the great Sa-
cieties in England. The Church Missionary So-
ciety and the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, and the C. & C. C. S. have aided us in
our work. In the two Dioceses (Saskatchewan
and Calgary) the number of Clergy tas increased
from 21 te 29 ; with two exceptions the 14 Clergy

working among the Indians in the two dioceses
of Calgary and Saskatchewan are entirely sup-
ported by the Church Missionary Society. $8,5o
is now expended by that Society in this Diocese,
but for the future that Society lias decided gra-
dually ta withdraw its grant by $425 every year,
so that in twenty years the whole amoiunt of this
grant would be withdrawn. An Indian Mission
Fund lad been formed. Through the judicious
na -agenent of the Metropolitan, endowments
were being formed for Devon and Stanley Mis-
sions, and local contributions in these Missions
were added yearly ta the anounts already secured.
The Offertory last year for this purpose at Stanley
was $91, and this year $1oo. An outline of the
work of the S. P. G. was given, also of the C. &
C. C. S. The Bishop had at the invitation of the
Board of Missions in Canada, visited the Diocese
of Toronto ta press the needs of our church On
the liberality of Churchmen in Eastern Canada ;
we had claims on Churcnmen throughout the
Dominion for assistance to enable our Church ta
lay the faundation of our iork on a broad and
sure foundation worthy of our historic position
and tradition, worthy of our efforts in the past as
the pioncer Church in the Missionary work ofthe
Territories. It is essential to the future of our
Church that we should secure needful support
and assistance at this critical and formative period
of our history. So,ooo was required for the two
Dioceses of Saskatchewan and Calgary.

DIO0ESE OF SELKIRK.

(The following is a copy of a circular sent out
by Rt. Rev. Bishop Bompas on assumîing charge
of this new Diocese.)

This is a Diocese that has lately been forned
on the west side of the Rocky Mouuitains in the
North West Territory of Canada. It extends
fron the Rocky Mountains on the East ta the
United States Territory of Alaska on the West,
and from the Arctie Sea ta British Columbia, Lat.
6o. It contains about 200,000 square miles.

Evangelizing efforts were begun in this District
about thirty years ago by the Rev. (now Arch-
deacon) Kirkby, and the natives received the
Word with al] readiness ofmind. Te Rev. (now
Archdeacon) MacDonald afterward labored
among the sane natives for about t-en years, and
he evangelized also a large part of tlie natives of
Alaska.

He was succeeded by the Rev. V. C. Sirn, whoi
fell a martyr te his zeal and devotion in the cause
of the Gospel, and his successor, the Dev. J. W.
Ellington, lias also sacrified his health in strenu-
ous and untiring efforts for the conversion and
instruction of the natives.

At present the Rev. T. H. and Mre. Canhani
and the Rev. C. G. Wallis are occupied in zealous
and devoted labors to the west of the mountains,
and not without good fruit.

Meanwhile the American Church lias been
roused te put forth efforts for the conversion of
the natives on the Yukon River in Alaska. A
Bishop of Alaska lias been designated, and a
small working Staff of Clergy sent out. The

Americans wisely put Education in the forefront
of their effort, because where the natives are wholly
untutored, in order that they may know and be-
lieve the love that God tas te them, Instruction
must come before Faith, and their minds need
expansion to grasp Spiritual Truth.

Contributions are asked tonard enlarging the-
Mission on the British side of the Border. These
natives are in some senses as renote and isolated
as any in the British Dominions, and wIen they
are reached the last link may be forged in the
Missionary chain that girdles the world.

Donations will be received at the Church
Missionary House Salisbury Square, Fleet Street,
London ; and by Messrs. Lloyd &, Co., Bankers,
Fleet Street ; or by Mrs. Walter Drake, the
Bishop's Commnissary, 14 Lorne Avenue, Mont-
real,

FAITH NO-FAITH,

BY THE RT. REv. w, R. McLAREN, n. D., D. C. la

I have several tinies teard the remark from put-
pits lately, t-bat "l we live in an age of scepticisni,"
and I have wuondered uwhether the reverend
preachers really knew how truc their remark was.
It is not only an age of scepticism, but it is an
age of shaken faith. There are plenty of infidels
in the ranks of the people who niake no pro-
fession of religion, but I happen te know that
there is a good deal of quiet scepticism among
those who say with their lips, "I believe." Faith
no-faithl ! I iras toid of a vestrynian w«ho said
lie did ntot believe that the event of the Cruci-
fixion ever took place. - I was told of another
vestrynian who is " all honey-conibed with ra-
tionalisni." 1 have lcard of another--not a
vestrynian-who scouted the idea of the resur-
rection of the body.

It is not wise te blink the situation. Yougain
nothing by hiding your head in tlie sand and
dreamîing that all is well.

A recent event in Ohio shows what is going on
in soie clerical minds. This particular mind
makes its boast that there are others, as yet un-
frocked, perhaps unsuspected, who share its faith
ino-faith. It is highly probable tiat things will
be worse before tliey are better. When theolo-
gical professors teach it, and proinient rectors
proclaii it on the louse tops, and editors spread
it broadcast over the country, it is natural that a
good nany of the younger ministers, and of the
laity, shall feel the influence of it.

But when I hear that we live iu an age of scep-
ticism, i feel like rising to add that we live also
in an age offaith. I will look the worst in the
face, but I will not suffer myself ta forget the
other side of the pictur. IL is rcally an age of
confßict betweenî faith and no faith, with the latter
very aggressive, swelling with loud prophecies of
a new dispensation ; and the former aroused but
not frightened, "holding the fort," and quietly
noting Huxley vex Harrison and Harrison
Huxley, and all the little second-hand dealers in
Gernan criticisn try to sing the song of Kuenen
or Vellhausen through tlheirpenny trumipets.

I am the more inclined ta think hopefully of
the situation, because the real issue is one of
morality rather than thcology. The ultimate ar-
gument for the faith is that it works by love, pu-
rifies the heart, and overcomes the world, The
real stronghold of religion is the character and
words of the Lord Jesus. 'lie Creeds fmid their
best interpretation in the )ives of those who live
them. When "tthe world '" gets the opportunity
(always sought) te substitute its standards of mc.
rality for that taught and exemplified by our Lord,
it bas gone far towards making the Faith appear
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irrational. Wlen ithe spirit of" the world "bursts
through the levees of the Church, faithi no-faili

rushes head-long in at the crevasse. This view

of tIhe issue that is upon us is so palpable, that
tl Most acute infidels perceive the cause of ne-

faith ta be lost unless they can append an ethical
affirmative ta their iegations. " Altruisi " is

their proposed substitute for Christian charity,
and'' ethical culture " is the school in which un-
belief is ta educate its saints. There iust be a

religion of saine kind. As Christianity passes ta

oblivion, let us set up the " Religion of Hunan-
ity 1" If Mr. Huxley is a gaod witness, the at-
tenipt will be disappointing. "I know of no

study," he says, " so unutteraily saddening as
that of the evolution of huianity as it is set forth

in the anisals of history.[..... and] when the posi-
tivists order ien ta worship humanity-that is ta

say, ta adore the generalized conception of men

as they ever have been, and probably ever wili

be-I must reply tIsa I could just as soon bow

down and worship the generalized conception of
a wilderness of apes ? " Now, when altruism
discovers that morality without a God and holi-
ness without a Saviour lead ta " unutterably sad-
dening " results, it vill beconie more apparent
than ever that the issue in this great conflict is
ane of marais.

Just at this point, my eye falls upon the report
of an article by Mr. Gladstone, wherein he says :

Tic conviction which possesses msy minid is
that the main op'erLtile cause wich bas stimulat-
cd the grawth of negation is not intellectual, but
moral, and is ta be founîd in the increased and
increasing dominion of the things seen over the
things uiseen.

'Tle report tell us that

Mr. Gladlsione wages his indictimsent against
modern civilization and the enornious develo)-
ment of luxuriaus enljoyment. We have altered
the standard of our wants, mnuitiplied the denands
of appetite, establishled a new social tradition,
created a new enviromnenit, of which we are
doomed ta be the creatures, andc the compeilsat.
ing forces lie in tle Christian crecd---primarily
in whole-hcarted acceptance of Scripture as the
Word of God ; secondarily, in [lie dognas of the
Trinity, the Incarnation, the Sacramenes, ad the
future judgmnsct. Is it wonLcrful, Ue asks, diat
inl a self-indulgent age a creeinng palsy should
come silently over the inward life, or that the de-
votee of dloubt passes naturally into spiritual
atrophy ? Under the niame of the so-called " in-
quiry " of the day, wve becomhethe mere victims
of assumption due ta prejuîdice, ta fashion, to
propensity, to appetite, to the insiduoiis pressure
of the vorlc power, ta temsptation in every aone
of its Protean shapes.

What is mosl depressing in the lresent situa-
tion, theiln, is that the moral tone of "Ithe world "
is so low ;hat it invacles the territory of superna-
turial religion ; and that, while it produces infi-
delity and altruisims without, it gives rise to ration-
alism and doubt within. There is consequent
contdict. But what is eciouraging is, that tie
Christian Creecis will never loose iheir righiful
influence until Christian eîhics are wholly de-
stroyed, and that can bue-iever I And another
ground of encourageseiit is that onlly the Faith
in its initegrity, the religion of God ; Incarnate
of our Lord dying for the sins of Ie world ; of
grace fromi the Holy Ghost ; of the ancient and
unchanging gospel of pardon, holiness, and hope
-only this will satisfy the needs of sinful mnci
who fel tiheir sins. Tie preacher of naturalisin
vlo invaded the haints of vice ta exhort its de-
nizens to give up their life of drunkenusess and

o

impurity, and become good, vas aptlyI "sized up" censing firîni> and calas!> tie impassible ad
by the harlot who said : "l Eh, man, your rope is immoral yet papular doctrine ai Ithe equaliza-
not long enougli for the like of us." lion af proper>." SUe must alsa insist faidifuli>

I must defend myself froin the possible impu- tiat the awîers af aIl sorts of praperîy, Uc il n-
tation that I have charged innorality upon all.eileetual, ianced, financial, or social, slîaud seek
doubters and sceptics. Nothing is further from îhraugh Christ the "maralizaion" ai tiaI pas-
my thought. Individually, sane who hold the session, and shauId use it ta check nat merci>
Faith are not as good as their belief, and sane positive, but îegative vrong-and sin ; and ta
doubters are better than their faith no-faith. It exercise their pawers under Uhc deep cansciaus-
is, nîevertheless, true that there are nen who will îîess ai bcing oni> "lite trustees "for Uie goad
testify tiat they date their departures from the asd h«appiness ai their tellaxs. The churci nist
Faith fron the tinie whiien moral delinquencies ceacs froi ber pulpîls thai idlencss in an> class
got the upper-hand, and the secret practice of de- or tse prevaleni habit et living ai he " uîsearicd
votioial habits was laid aside. Agnosticismn is iniiicreunei," is a crine ; that industry k ais csseî-
aIl its degrees a doctrine of despair. If there 15 liai s icaent for self-respect and noral geodaess
no basis of certitude in religion, let ius cat andt at pralemly lu it 11O proatathuman Worth,
drink for to-imorrow we die.-TheDiocese of Chi- and cannaI bc acccptcd as an evidence ofhest
cago. aour and unscifisis nient.

I fear that if the Christ organizatian called

CHRISTIANITY ANI POLITIOS, the Chunch" bc silenî ai use questions ibey
xviii lapse befare laosg tram the social ta tise se-
cialistie spiiere, becoase a daîigeraus cleilseal in

{cOXCi.uiitD).scel)hicisisi, anîd increase ihe dislikc ta lisîcîs ta

I have se far bcen sîniply developing and illu- teacsens of religion.
strating sane principles in connection vith poli- llic poarer classes have been taugbi b> aur
tics and the Ciurci of Christ, but I should like paliticians tiai " Palitical Equali> " k tie birth-
now, for a few moments, ta apply the principles, right ai everyeîe vhe arrives aI twenty-onc ),ars,
he tey 'iue or faise (God knoweth). ta a few of vhcdser lie is laught tIe I tîrce R's." or resains
the disturbances in the body politic at prescit- -as iliterate as tUe Siga dedans.
e g., Pr'operty or Capital. 'l'e Enghshmas's A taicmted vriter ta whonî I ais îîuch indebt-
iible on this subject bas been hitherto Adam cd rcniuds us tiaI tie'laie Frederick Maurice
Smsith's Weailth of Nations "but miien of brain faresaiv thal tUis doctrine, uîless wiscly linsiled
and morial strengtlh have reccntly questioned the and dimecled, wvuld soon iead la lie rex'autiaa-
principle tiat prosperity should be gauged by ar> doctrine ai "tUe equalit> ai ail lrepert> and
wealth or happiness by idleiness. A vast sea of ai ail rauks."
discontent rails its brokein wav'es on every civi- Let us theretere [cc piaixly that tie pon
lized shore. Ii vain dots tie world stand as a have tseir dtles as cel as the rics, and tia
rock ta resisi ils insîsetlîs. Mei, xaniess, a id gmodness is nry t p lesanapaorinei of athe s, ais a
chlldrei, in Usle tlres ofisuiser> is hsomtes, fac- isaI truc equality. ad broherlsod is c ral-
tories, msines, andi workslso, produce nal îsereiy izeî in Christ alals, tisa c caoty c brother-
Ise usecessaries, Ua flic latries chufe ; tise sweat hood cxcelt der anlc Fatoernof, and o real
cf. tiseir isasds and braîîs, and tise cnusbng oui isu>' excsson b>' tshe aise Stit. let us teacli
af tin scarts' elergies go ta pravide, set ion Ise tisit ie Churi ea Christ consis s si a Royal
necis ai tbîir aivs or atiser's fasisiiies, buit for Ise Pxiesthir, ose - livisg Sacrifices are raionsai,

riclsiest ai lise ciexer cnpio'cr or tUe Iicky accnstaioie, and uicfaristie " othea cag perso
calitalis, 'vis nisakes ]lis gainss b>' ''tse lsds ,sougia lappinssg others a bcar fo see ic burdeus
in lise factm', ansd indlges iii a uxur> tisat a- wsich are henrpuial, is aso rsled la do ls
1ylaIsn, Greece, and Rene xvcrc straugecrs ta, ausc ans lie wark ausd bear ]lis aivia cross, usai by cie-
us-Iicis is îsowv eîiervatîisg a1 x-ry large portiaon ai 1 iuty, bsut b>', tise expcuîditumc ai isis awui tisauglîl
tIse capitalîst Class, psrail', ausd iii- ansd feelinsg, tisaI lie iil sc lis reai lie-neald
ieliecîua]ly. 'Jis. uxun' caîîîat eves Uc caniceal- wit his fella nrim ad c th ise itralis n of

becauise thse sevenal fasilies iisa vie is caitise teacing i S. Jl-r xiii. 17-" If Y kuoes
ollîci' Ins 'catlndh i pradigalir' îuust oxîsibit tîseir these t yings, happy aire ye if y de ien. li ail
extravagansce, for tise ver purpse ai beig me- tise natibo nse Csrch e Cm lbas lier place
uarukccl, and geutiîîg creclh far Llicir nssaîeycd usai as dîcîcion, but ssîggcster, advîscr, and teacis-
superiamit>. ec She is flot expcted b>' thc Master la cal-

'J'lie Csuics ofCristi is ais aggnessix'c, cidactic, ve'the ormld ls tbsis age, but la uc His withess
andc parenstal argisiizaili, andtI Usrefore canusat ansd îsagîsctie paw'er, îot b>' bniîsgiusg lucsre coid,
Uc se ca-ardi aîsd faNe te lier trust aîd msissian abstract deogeas and tex s la the crush d an 
as ta alle' cither ai tiiese parties-tse msodern blecding lcars attIse race, bat, ' tnsiating
iazarus or tise Dives ai social position-to cos- tise pnted cred iliste livitg vork a sylispat ,

cluie for a moentes tiai cîhier tise extrei éele- caijelling tIse a~pe'a ai cete tise cifecal asti
ngs ai ci>' anîd isatrcd ai lise poaen class, or celpsorieus, asd prcsestiig tae ii tuh burifîi

tise eald, cruel uîglect ant iUcaî'css luxumies et abject lesseon ais. axi.

.ise riciir, aine justifiable, isunscu, or Clîrisîlaîs. I Uciieve ilsat îsoîiig iuaîs sisasîd Ut cx-
ea traîceius ta t he C "urci, ad tha tIse ork ai

asss illparîiîg itfea ieu aed asîtrcisg ail Saies g e-
saraclial lectures, aur rcadisgs and aur lhUmacs, îating t prevenr d u s ai disease, recer Mursi
u pastarai viss la tise Il i i lier sicksess, extetsian ocecatin, prsl li
eek " ran ai the artisan and tise gransd draî- icasires te wuperasnc and punit, evotift an
sgraoîi ftise capîtalist, ususi ]lacre uio uiscertain csuraince, of itprhved d elligsf ald arop refin
anc., If lise cliirch is ta Uc vaiuLd as tUe teacher cd surruiidùsgs, sthr uld c ntened nl b> ail lier

ias nhers, sa al Ut e purpase a the appointaent
cf Chris-tr uth, sue hroes mark ympartîally tise ao tise esfistry b>' Christ in Epaces. iv. 2, nia
mees of peace and gaod-vill fam bath classes, bc fuilled-iliat is, t he gave saine,
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for the equipient of the Saints for their work o

service."
In conclusion, as the ienbers of the Church

are ail in quest of the Holy Grail, let us associate
the Personiality of Christ iwith ail the sorrow'ing
on earth, and let eachrman in his vocation and

miniistry do Christ's service, in Christ's way, and
with His presence and power. Mr. Russell

Lowell writes of his Sir Launfal, that when the

poor leper at his castle gate cried to him for lelp,
the Knight rode forth and shrank from the loath-

some sight,

. . . " The one blot on the sumiiner morn
As he tossed hini a piece of gold in scorni."

But that when he returns after bis fruitless quest,
dishjearteied and humiliated, lie secs the saune

poor leper at the gate and hears him cry again
for "almîîs for Christ's sweet sake," the knight
then is willing to help and gives the leper both

food and drink.

"l'Twas nouldy crust of coarse brown bread,
'Twas water out of a wooden bowl,
Yet with fine wheaten bread was the eper fed,
And 'twas red vinee mdrank with his thirsty soul.

And a voice that was calmer than silence said :
'lo it is I, bc not afraid ;
li mnanîy climiies without avail

Thoiu hast spent thy life for the Holy Grail,
Behold it is here-this cup which thou
Didst fil at the streamlet for ie but nowj
This crust is my body broken for thee :
This water His blood who died on the tree,
'Tlie Holy Supper is kept indeed
In whatso we share with another's need
Not what we give, but what we share,
For the gift without the giver is bare,
Who gives himnselfwith lis alms feeds three
Hinself, his hungering nîeighbour, and Me."

Thus cati the Church, unauthorized by man,
bult sent out by the authority, and endued with
the powier of the present living and loving Christ,

penelrate into the darkest haunts of squalor and
vice, and like God's own ligbt, have lier eternal

capabilities harmonized with the irresistible forces
of sympathy and God-like gentleness.

CONTEMPORARY OHUROH OPINION.

Luxo Cuaci.-Tle consecration of the

islhop of Massachusetts last week was a notable
event in the representative gathering at 'Trinity
Church, and the unwonted interest in the clection

and the discussion which lias preceded the conse-

cration. 'lie great abilities and high character of
the distinguishîed man svho on that day reccived
the divine Order, added inîterest to the occasion.
It lias been ourduty to oppose the confirunation of
this election, not because the Bishop-elect " did
not happen to hold a prevalent view of the A pos-

tolic Succession," although that "l viei'" has
been soleniily affirmnied by the Flouse of Bishops,

but because we shared the apprelhensions which
were fit and expressed by such venerated men
as Bishop Gillespie. 'l'e question has been de-
cided, and Dr. Brooks is now Bishop of Mas-

sachusetts. We accept the decision in unswerv-
ing loyalty to the Church, and we wish Bishop
Brooks God-speed in his new and wider work.

We hope that tle qualities of mind and heart

which have endeared hini to his felloamen niay

be blessed to the work of building tup the Church

in the Conmmonwealth, and of drawing the hearts

of men to the Treasury of Grace. Ad ntultos

arli/ts.

Is ECCLESIASTIcAL GAZETTE---UBLLN.-
The stately and imposing ceremony which took
place in St. Paul's Catiedral on St. Micbol's Day,
when five fellow-workers were consecrated to the
hiigh office of the Episcapate in the presence of
the Archbishop of Canterbury and twelve other
prelates, afforded a fine illustration of the strength
and catholicity of the Anglican Church. Now
and then we hear voices, not always friendly,
which profess to bewail the increasing decadence
of the Church of England, but the event of Wed-
nesday week does not look as if the church were
tending to decrepitude. It is nerly fifty years in
the history of the Church of England siice a
similar event took place. 'Tlie strength of the
English Churcli, as must alvays bc the case, is
the strength of lier Episcopate, and never pre-
viously did lier rulers show themîselves a more
powerful and disinterested hierarchy. Devoted
above everytling to the spiritual interests of the
Church of England, and turning neither to the
right hand nor to the left from the great purpose
of strengthening lier stakes and lengtîening lier
cords, these Fathers in God are working with a
praiseworthy energy and unîa n imity to inake their
sp iritual mother a joy and an excellency in the
earth. 'We thinîk we shall carry our readers with
us vlien we say that in spite of sonie regrettable
extravagance in ritual, the Church of Englanîd is
a purer and less wordly body than at any pre-

vious time in ber history. The dignified and

loyal ritual of St. Michel's Day in the great Cath-
edral wvill not soon be forgotten by those who wit-
nessed it. It afforded a striking instance of how
little the churcli needs vestients, liglits, or in-
cense, wlien it desires to put forth its catholic
order and beauty in the high ceremonial of Chris-
tian worship. At the same time the eastward
position as adopted by the English Primate and
the other Bislhops at the celebration of the Holy
Communion, afforded a truc devotional comment-
ary on the mystery of grace and virtue contained
and plcaded in the loly Sacrament of the Ettu-
charist.

Ciiluci Rrniv---LoNou.-Jut hIe Con-

gress (Rhyl) has done iîmuch more. h has shown
thiat to whatever departnent of Church work we
turn, our spiritual. mother is keenly anxious to

pronote the best interestO af ail lier children.
She may exclaiiî, Ni/tii a me a/lenum puto.

Chturcli work n ail its ramifications naturally con-

cerns lier. Men who, like the present and the

former Bishop of Bedford have wron their spurs
in the field of parochial activity, gave last week

at Rhyl the mature results of their expernence as

well in the manufacturing centres of Yorkshire as

in the denscly populated districts of East London.
'Tlie latest results of critical analysis as applied to

Holy Scripture showed that the Congress was as

ready to address itself ta academical discussion
as it had becen willing to th row itself heartily into

the sublect of active work. We have to be thank-

fui for a message of encouragement froni the Brit-

ish Museum, for Mr. Pinches, in his paper on the

historical accuracy of the Bible, told us that the

Ti-el-Anarna tablets prove that there was once

a universal language, and that a confusion of

tongues came about, and that the Bible account

of Sennacherib's murder was confirmed. It seems

to us as thougli la these days, when men arc
more fiercely assailing the integrity of Holy Scrip-

Scripture than ever, God were directing the disco-

very of these ancient records to confirn His
people in the faith. Missionary work-to one
aspect of which question we hope to return next
week-and the great part which the Church
should take in the future as in the past in eduica-
tion, Church music and personal religion, fell
within the scope of the discussions last week at
Rhyl. All go to emîphasise the fact that Church-
men, so far froi being narrow-minîded, are pre-
pared to give their best thouglhts ta the solution
of al] the problens which beset the religious world
of to-day, and to enlist the services of ail the pro-
foundest thinkers and mnost practical men of action
within lier pale-to iake herself ail things tu all
ien that hy all means she m1ay save sonie.

Sa long as the Clurcl of Goc in this lund can
do this ; so long as she can find rooni for vary-
irg modes of thouiglt, bearing 'ith radier than
repressing those whose zeal seems to carry tieni
beyond the Ilimits of Orthodox thouglht ; so long
as she can claim the allegianice of deep thinkers
as well as of hard toilers ; so long as she can find
emiloyment for the statesmain and the statisticianî,
thie parish piest and tic ethusiast for missions,
the critic and the ediucationist, the muusiciai, and
the devot man of prayer-so long nia>y1 we be-
lieve iliat she is true to lier Master's commission
ta preacb the Gospel to ail Inanner of people as
well as to ail nations. Surely these be the signs
of a stantis and certainly not of a cadentis Ercde-
si(', antd signs whicli wil give the clergy and laity
of England solid reasons for persevering in doing
all they can ta strengtlien lier position anongst
the people ta whomii she mîinisters.

qetober f1agazine.

SlIE PANSY of Bbhton, Massachusetts,-a

week-day and Suniday.iMlagazine,-is briglit
and interesting, full of stories for boys and girls,
written by the best writers and illistrated copi-
ously. The iiew volune begins in Novenber,
and we ca lcartily comndc this magazine to
the older boys and girls amongst our readers.
Iulblicatioiis such as the three above naimed do
much to mainîtain piurity, and a higli tone
anongst the boys and girls of the age.

According to a return ta the IHouse of Coin-
ions, the total yearly revenue of the Church of

England fron ancient endowmîents is lot less
than $27.345,855, while the Clhurcli lias also an
additional income Of $î,421,930 fron private
benefactions made silice the year 7o3.

At a mîissionary meeting at Round Lake, Ncw
York, a young lady said that she liad given ail
ber jewels to the cause and proposed to give in
addition $250. She asked help fromi teose pre-
sent, and she received moncy; jewelry, watches,
etc., in considerable quantity.

On the departure for the UnitedStates of Dr.
Beebe of the missionary hospital of Nankin,
China, more than ,oo people accompanied
hlim to the great gate. Snall-footed women
walked painfully along weeping over the de-
parture of a friend, and heathen Chinamen of
good position walked by his chair to testify

their respect, and jhey wept as they bade him

farewell.

TH1E CHURCE! QUARIIl.NOVEMBER 4, 1891
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i. Any person who takes a paper regularly
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scribd or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay all arrears, or the publisher may
continue to send it until paynent is made, and
then collect the whole amount, /ihcticr the pa-
per is taen fron the office or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
inîstituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lished at though the subsriber may reside hun-
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4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals from the Post
office, or removing and leaving them urcalled
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CALENDAR 10R NOVEMiJBER.

Nov. ist-AuL SAINTs-23rd SUNDAY ATER
'R iN IT'.

" th--2 4 th SUNa Dam R T{IuNrY
" 5 th-2 5th do do do
" 22nd-26th do do do
" 29th-ist SUNDAv IN ADvENT (Notice Of

St. AnÇe ws Day)
" ah-ST. A (Apostle and Martyr)

-Atbann. Cr.

THE RHYL OHUROH OONGRESS.

Whatever misgivings may have beei enter-
tained by friends, or hopes of failure by the ill-
disposed in regard to the Church Congress held
at Rhyl last month, the result bas proved them
unfounded, for of the thrce Congresses hitherto
held in Walcs this has been the most successful
and probably as successfil as any meeting of
the kind held in any other part of the King-
dom ; ald this, whether judged froi the stand-
point of the numbers attending, the width and
gravity of the subjects discussed, the numnber
and ability of those taking part in the Congress,
or the general interest nianifcsted in its pro-
ccedings. We find our English Exchanges full
of the Church Congress, page after page bcing
occupied iwith a report of its proceedings and
several also containing supplements with photos
or cits of the prominent speakerF. " CHURC1t

BitLs" in this connection bas come well to the
front and is worthy of al praise, containing in
the supplement to its number of Oct. 2nd, bio-
graphical sketches of the preachers, renders and
speakers with cuts of many of theni, and in its
issue of Oct. 9th1, stili further illustrations, the
whole accompanied with what appears to be an
admirable account of the proceedings.

As illustrating the general interest taken in
the Congress it may be noted that the North
Wales Clronide issued a spetial Congress Edi-
tion daily, containing at length the speeches
and papers read befure the body. For copies

of this paper as well as of others not on our list
of Exchanges, we are indebted to the kindness
of Rev. Canon Churton, of Kings College,
Cambridge.

This, the 31st annual meeting of the English
Church Congress opened at Rhyl on the 6th

Oct. last, at eleven in tie morning. A recep-
tion of visitors was ield in the Town Hall
which was thronged, and at which the Town
Commissioners af Rhyl (the governing body of
the town) presented an address of welcome to
the Congress, speaking particularly to the Lord:

Archbishop of Canterbury and to the President
of the Congress, the Bishop of St. Asaph. The
address wvas couched in very flattering terms
speaking of the Congress as regarded with ve-
neration, as embracing within its fold men and
women of conspicuous talent, and wishing God-
speed in its work.

The Archbishop of Canterbury replied in an
admirable manner, after which the processions
for the churches at which opening services were
to be held were formed. Service was held in
St. Thomas' Church at which the Bishop of
Manchester was the preacher, and in St. John's
where the Bishop of Ripun delivered the ser-
mon.

Judging from the reports, the procession to-
St. Thomas' Church must have been very im-
posing. There were a large number of Bishops
besides ciergy present, amongst the former be-

ing one of our owi Bishops, viz., The Right
Rev. Dr. Courtney, Bishop of Nova Scotia, and
also the Bishop of Jerusalemî. The Bishop of
the Diocese. President of the Conference ap-
peared in his Convocation Robes, and in the
order of the procession (although one of the
junior bishops) inniediately before the Arch-
bishops of Arnagh, York and Canterbury, his
Chaplain preceding 1 im bearing his beautiful
pastoral staff. I-lis Grace of Canterbury iwas
attended by the Dean of Rochester and thine
otlier chaplains and his Crozier was carried be-
fore him, his train being borne by two choristers
clad in red cassocks and surplices. Thousands
lined the streets through vhich the procession
passed and constant manifestations of respect
were shown especially to his Grace the Primate
of all England who, an exchange says was oblig-
cd to acknowledge these salutations from tine to
tiie. The church of St. Thomas was crowded
to excess and hundreds were turned away. It
was expected that the Archbishop of Canter-
bury would himself have been the preacher on
the occasion, but having been obliged to de-
cline the invitation, the Lord Bishop of Man-
chester occupied the pulpit and preached an
excellent sermon fron St. John, r. iS.

At St. Johns the church also was by no
neans large enough to accommodate the num-
bers attending, and the Bishîop of Ripon, the
Right Rev. Dr. Carpenter preached an able ser-

mon from the text,." They seck my life to take
it away."

At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the business
sessions of the Congress were opened in con.
gress hall, which, though capable of seating

2700 people, was literally crammed ; and as

iany werc unable to gain admission an over-
flow meeting meeting was held in the Pier Pa-
villion, which itse was well filhed ; but of
course the main attraction was the meeting in
Congress Hall. A hymn was sung and the

Creed recited by the vast assembly, the effect
being solenmi and awe inspiring and after pray-
er by Canon Howell Evans, the Bishop of the
Diocese Dr. Edwards, delivered the Presiden-
tial address. On the platform there were pre-
sent, The Archbishops of Canterbury, York and
Armagh, a large number of English Bishops
and of Wales the Bishops of St. Davids,
Landaff and Bangor. In his address the Lord
Bishop dealt with the charges made by Mr.
Gladstone, voicing the Liberationist cry (i)
That the Church of Wales was the Church of
the rich against th.e poor (2) That it was the
Church of the few against the many ; and (3)
That the Non-conformists of Wales were di-
contented : refuting every such charge in an
able and conclusive manner. As to the first
point figures were produced to show that ac-
cording to Non-conformist statistics they num-
ber la the Principality less than 50 o/o of the
population. The Bishop said that out of 208
Parishes in the Diocese, there were at his last
visitation 90 Parishes in which Non-conformitv
provided no resident minister, and wherein the
full parochial care of the poor was left to the
Clergy of the Church. And lie asserted that it
was a fact which every Parish Priest in Wales
would confirm that it is to the Clergy of the
Church that the poor, whether Church or Non-
conformist, turned in their hour of trial and
distress. His Lordship asserted that never had
he heard it said by friend or foe that the Church
in Wales could be charged with neglect of the
poor. In this connection soie interesting
figures were given by himself, and by the Arch-
deacon of Ely im his sermon on the Sunday pre-
ceding the Congress. It appears that there is
Church accommodation in Wales for 329632
out of a population of a million and a half :
That the declared adherents of the Church in
Wales numnber moie than any other religious
body lm the Principality, and indeed according
to the Bishop's figures, more than a// the other
religiaus bodies ; That on Easter day last
there were nearly ro,ooo'communicants ; That
the annual voluntary offering for Church educa-
tion and philanthropic objects reached $230,-

184 : That the percentage of the population at-
tending Church was ta ojo higher than in manîy
Englisli Dioceses, and that in the last 40 years
more than £co,ooo bad been spent la School
buildings alone in the Diocese of St. Asaph.

His Lordship was followed by His Grace 'lie
Arclhbishop of Canterbury, whose address-a
magnificent one and one w1hich we could wish
ire hnd rooni to give in full,-made it perfectl
clear that the Church in Wales had the entire
sympathy and support of the Church of Englanîd.
He commenced his address by saying, " that
he was there sinply as the national represetita-
tive of the Province to which they, belonged,"
(and his brother The Archîbishop of Ycrk was
thtre also to answer for the Northern Province)
to tell them that neither their own sister Dio-
cese nor their half sisters were indifferent whbcn
they are threatened (applause)." His Grace
also dealt with " The Alien Church Cry" as
appled to Wales, pointing out " that the Churchi
of England and Wales was one 150 years before
the State was one, and that truer historically
would it be to speak of the Church of
Wales in Englandthan of the Church of England

in Wales,* * * * * The
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whole history of Wales witnessed ta this that Rev. F. E. Ridgeway, and Messrs. Aspinail and
when she was most Welsh she wast most identi- H. C. Richards.
fied with the Church. If the Church anywhere On the thi:d day Church Education in its
was a Nft*nal Institution she iras National in various aspects, such as Elementary schoah,
Wales (applatse)." His Lordship closed a Graimar schools, Churcli Training Colleges,
magnificent address as follows : " But you etc., occupied the morning session and in the
were their eldest selves, the fountain of our afternoon one of the most popular meetings was
Episcopacy, the very designers of our sanct- Ield, when the subject of Church Music was
uaries, the prinieval British diocese from which discussed, chairs from the Vale of Clwyd and
our very realm derives its only title ta be called Chester Cathedral attending and giving illus-
by its proudest naine of Great Britain. He trations in English music, wlilst the famous
came from the steps of the chair of St. Augus- Penrhyn choir furnished samples of old Welsh
tine, their younger ally, to tel] them that by the hymns. The same afternoon there was a large
Benediction of Gad they would not quietly sce attendance in the Pavilion where addresses on
them disinherited" (cheers). the saine subject were delivered. 'i'lie evening

meeting was devoted to the Evidential aspect of
Trhe Church Review in its leading article af Rteligion, addresses being delivered an the Per-

Oct. 15th, refering ta the Archbishop's speech s nlityo f Gd ; the in e personaty ; nd
says, "Il He will have gained the affection of the sonality of Gad ; he Divine perseonalty ; and

Welspeope b theton of is emars. an thie Bearing ai belief in the same anl the ini-
Welshpeople by the tone af his remarks. We dividual life, and the Christian cause, by Sir G.
could not lelp feeling that none will fail to con- G. Stokes. The saine evening a special serv-
trast then with the arrogant tones of his great ice in Welsh was held in St. Thomas' Church,
predecessor St. Augustine, when he spoke of at which the Lord Bislhop of Bangor preaclhed
coning as the representative of the daughter ta a crowded congregation.
Church ta lier mother. If it had-done nothing On the fourth day, in the morning an able
else the Congress would have ý deserved much paper was read by the Vei. Archdeacon Howell
froin the Welsh Churchien in that it proved on " Aids ta the life of Godliness," dealing par-
beyond doubt that the Church more than justi- ticularly vith Prayer. He was followed by Ca-
fies lier position in the Principality." non Chavasse on Meditation as another of such

aids. A papier was then read an Fasting by
In view of the extreme activity o the enemies Rev. W. Locke, as a third division of the same

of the Church in Wales and of the constant at- .
tacks which have been made upon her, it is not subject, oillowed by another on Alms-giving by

astonishing ta find that the consideration of lier Cmanin" as Hie highest a i secli aids by he
position, claims and rights occupied the atten- Rev. C. F. Ri dgeway The closing meeting of
tion of the Congress on the first afternoon ; but , d athe Congress iwas occupied with a consideration,
the subjects treated of embraced a nuich wider .

.a .. ai the Parachial Systemn as it exists i Eng-
area than the miere Primcipality ai Wales, as land.
will appear from a glance at the subject matter
of the several papers and addresses. At the
evening meeting on the first day the subjects
discussed were (a) 'le Clurch in relation ta
Non-conformity. (b) Possibilities o co-opera-
tion. (c) Points of agrenient and points of
difference. During the second day the fallov-
ing subjects were considered. (a) The.Churclh's
work in the poorest quarters of our cities, with
which the Right Rev. Bislop of Bedford dealt.

(b) The Church's work in the Indtistrial and
mining districts, on whiclh the Bishop ot Wake-
field delivered an address. (c) Poverty or the
work amongst the poor. (d) Criticisi of the
Holy Scriptures, by Professors Lias and Ryle.
(e) Confronting new probleis. (f) T'he gain ta
the Church resuliing froi juster statements of
the truth. And in the evening the question of

fissions occ"pied the attention of the Con-

gress, the platfori being thronged and the hall
weil filed. The question was dealt with un-
der the head of Foreign Missions by Mr. Athels-
tan and Bishop Blyth of Jerusalen, aad Canon
Churton delivered an able address on " The
Society System and its improvement" in con-
nection with Mission work.

The same evening a Working-men's meeting
was held ma the Pavilion, which was crowded iD

every part by an audience as enthusiastic as it

ias numerous. The Bislop of Wakefield,
whose interest in ail movements in behalf of the
working class is well-known, occupied the chair
and received a most vociferous reception. The
speakers at this meeting were the Dean of Ar-
magh, the Dean of Rochester, and Rev. D.
Richards, who spoke in Welsh, the Very

CoNGiEss JOTiNGS.
The next English Church Conîgress will be

eld at Fiolkestone under the presidency of the
A rchibishop ai Canuterbury.

The Guaranutee Fund at Rhyl reaclhed no less
a sui than £3300.

Ini many of the shops at Rhyl during the
week were te lie seen placards bearingt lie
words " Success ta the Congress."

Over 330o tickets were sold for the Con-
gress.

3000 people attended the Reception and Con-
versazione given by the Bislhop of St. Asaph
and Mr. Edwards on the evening of the last day
of the Congress, imcluding the pincipal notabi-
lities of the Congress and the influential peope
of the Diocese.

A London evening paper in its notes and
comments on Wednesday proceedings. of the
Congress says " Tley were distinctly interest-
ing, neitier political nior poleiical but social
and donestic. But the best speech of the day
and of the Congress was made by Mr. Ingran
the head of the Oxford House, Bcthnal Green.
It took the assembly by storm, and every Bish-
op preseat personally congratulated Mr. Ingram
for the practical tone and argumentative store
of wisdom and experience which he gave ta the
Clergy and laity of Wales. It was a speech full
of prescient warning and of pleasant remn-
iscences and it showed that the popularity of
the Church in the East end was due to ie lives
of ber Clergy.

At Swansca in 1879 only 1825 tickets were
taken for the Congress and at Cardiff in l 1889
the number was only 2348 ; whilst this ycar it
exceeds 3oo, taken mostly by laymen, which
would seem to show that the Church in Wales
is by no means afalling Church, as the Libera-
tionists claim.

LAY BAPTISM, ITS VAIIDIT!.

Having Special Referenae to the Baptisme of8ectaries
and the Action of the Church, in reaeiving

Couverts therefrom withont Eypo-
thetical Baptism.

A papsr. read betbre the Chapter of the Avon Dean-
ery.-By Rev. F. J. Axford, Rural Dean.

F controversies on Religious subjects be-
longing ta the Christian schenie, none
have been conducted with greater heat

than those concerning the vital lie of the Chris-
tian, viz : those relative to the Rites of Intia-
tion, and Continuation.

HoLY BAnisM ANI 'T'I LOcn's SuPPmI'.

The reason doubtless is the innate conscious-
ness of the great importance of a proper under-
standing of, and lit]hful and valid performance
of these, inI the Church's systemil.

Truc, in these days of science, and follow'ing
of one's own wi], a reaction has taken place,
and soie are taking no account of themu la ail,
and nuany are waxing lukewarn. A new Gospel
is being proclaimned, wvhereof salvation can lie
obtained wit/tout t/e use of tle Sacraments of
the Saviour's appointing as

Tim MEANS OF SECUI(ING THAT END.

Iut we are not of thei, or as St. John puts
it, " they ail are not of us." 'i'lTe church, of
which we fori part of lier guardians, is still as
ever, ''tie witness te tIle truth,' muaintaining

irii /h fait/, ToiE Ni:e.Ssirv f the works of
obedience in (he duc use of the Sacramenits of
Crist's C/turc/t. 'l'le two breasts of our Spiri-
tuai Mother whereat we derive au r nourishment.
We forget not " the notice over hIe door," so ta
speak, the words of Christ Jno to. i. " e
that entereth not by the doar into the fold of the
sluCep, but climîbeth up somîue otiier way, the saine
is a Ilief and a robber."

But mîuy subject bears uîpon those who use the
forais of the sacranents froi one cause or an-
other, if onliy because tlhey are commands ; but
yet are described by the Prophet (Jer, 23-2 1) as
the iuuthpiece of God. I have not sent tiese
Prophets, yet they ran ; I have not spoken ta
then, yet they Irolhesied."

It is nu witlim the scope of this paper te treat
of the imfjortance of lArlssr, as the door of
entrance ; or of the blessing of Regeneration, a
niew creauon thcrein ; or aven ofthe mode, whe-
ther by pouring or dipping by which Holy Bap-
tisi slild be performied, nuclh as ane rnight be
tempted te turnî aside inîto these mîeadows.

My subject deals more excluîsively with the
autlority of the Agent, so tliat hie work donc
slhouild not fail of its desirable effect. All au-
thority centres lm Alnmighty Gad.

Thie son of God declares t.hat aff authority in
Heaven and in Eartlh lias been given ta Himî.
And because of this authority, He gave a coi-
mîand, and im thiat comiinand, authority to go into

ail the world. " Go ye therefore and nake
Disciples of aIl the nations, baptising then into
the naine of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Ghost, tcaching themî ta observe ail
things whatsoever I connanded you ; and lo, I
an wnith you always, even uto the end of the
world" (Consnuimation af the Age). Matt. 28.
19-2o.

Now thiscomîmanid wvas net given by the Son
of God inîdiscrimîinately, but only to a certain
few-to whomu was further spoken by that same
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Holy Being, the Son of God, on the evening of heard declare wei unto you a/so, that ye a/so nay UNITY and CONTINUITY, were t/e wathc word

His Resurrection from the dead-His victory have fellowship with us : yea, and our fellowship and Practice. Yet it would seem that fron coi-

over death. " As the Father bath sent me, even is with the Father, and with His Son Jests paratively early times Lay Baptism was univer-

so send I you. And when He had said this, He Christ : " 1 Jno. 1-3, and it is continuing now, or sally recognized as valid in cases of absolute

breathed on them, and saith ito them, Receive Christ's word bas failed, but that cannot be, for. necessityj. The subject having ben discusse d

ye the Holy Ghost, whose soever sins ye forgive He is the God of Truth. by the Church in Carthage they came to the

they arc forgiven unto them : whose soever sins What is it then ? The authority on earth to above conclusion, and that Re-baptism should

ye retain, they are retained." Jno. 20, 22-3. Asso- baptize centres in the successors of the Apos- nor be required of such. And ailhough there is

ciating with these words, the prayer of the saie, tics, and in them only docs it centre. It is given no authority in our present Prayer Book for

soie three days previously, on the eve of His by them to whomsoever they will, and they on/y such practice, yet as a fact it seems universally

death " Neither for these alone do I pray-but have t/e authority. In New Testament times acknowledged valid ; and, although 1 know of

for them also that believe on me througlh their the authority was given to LJeacons, the lowest no instance, I suppose it is practised.

word ; that they may ail b one : even as Thou, order of the ministry, by apostolic hands only, It is possibly the tacit continuance of the li-

Fatier, art in me, and I in Thee, that they also as now by the Bishops their successors. And berty apparently recognized by the Rubries of

may be ini us : that t/e world may be/lieve liat so was extended by degrees and continuously, the Pr. Bk. of 1549, whicb I will quote in part.

thou didn't send me. And the glory that Thou the one authority ; and thus enîvidened the cir- The reason of the practice wlich appears to

hast given nie, I have given then ; that they may c-imference of that organization was destined to be universal would doubtless originate in the

be one even as we are one ; I in then and Thou become univer-sal in space, because of its Ca- fact of the Royal Priesthood (I. Pet : i. 5-9) of
in nie that they may be perfected into one ; that tholic character. Thus St. Ignatius in his every iember cf the Church duly Baptized, lie

the world may /now that Tliou didn't send me, Epis. to the Snyrnacans. Chap. viii, " Sec being made a Partaker of the Divine Nature, as

and lovedst then, as Thou lovedst me. Jno. 17. that ye ail follow your Bishop, as Jesus Christ St. Peter writes (Il. Pet. 1-4), and further from

20-3. I quote the revised version. the Father, and the Presbytery, as the Apos- analogy of the 'Initiatory Rite, viz circumci-

From ail this, it is plain, if any thing is plain, tics ; and reverence the Deacons, as the com- sion, into God's Churcli of old, having been

that this authority was not given to men promis- mîand of God. Let no mani do anything of perforned by the laity. Although such prac-

cuouisly ; not in such a manner tht any nuniber what belongs to the Church separately from the tice would not be strictly in accord witi Christ's,

of men assembled, could give that autori/y to Bishop. Let that Encharist be looked upon as consequetcy,'the Churcl's Rule, yet the laity,

ay single mai, or a number of theimselves. But well establisied, which is either offered by the simply use a pJoer though they possess not

raLer it was transnitted fron the Father to the Bishop, or by hiai to whom the Bishop has the right, rather thtan risk Death out of Coven-

Son, front the Son to those specially chosen men, given his consent. Wieresoever the Bishop ant with God ; and any lack in suchl Baptisnm,
with whom and their successors the Son of God shall appear, there let the people also br. As /Arough i-rcgularity, (and ail irregularity par-

would be, and fron those special men only, to where Jesus Christ is, there is the Catholic takes of the nature of sin), is, it is supposed

those whon theoy should send with le atuthority, Ciurch. It is not lawiful wîithout the Bishop, supplied in Baptism's complement. The laying

after the examuple of the Son sending thei, and neilther to baptize, nor to celebrate the Holy on of hands " by the Bislop"-Confirmation.

so an, to the consuitmation of the age, in con- Communion ; but whatsoever he shall approve Yet there must be no confusion in the special

tinai succession. of, that is also pleasing unto God ; that so work and blessing of these two ordinances.

And so this confrcre wrote, " We have titis whatsoever is donc may be sure and well donc." Thero is a passage in the book of late dis-

treasure in earthen vessels, that the exceeding We read of no instance of Lay Baptism in the covered by the Archbishop Bryennios, viz

greatnîess of the Power nay be of God and not Scriptures-nor of Baptisa into more titan One " 'ie teaching of the twelve Apostles," which

frot ourselves." 11 Cor : 4, 7. l Wc arc ai- Socic/j, the Churcl, in an>y one place. nay seei to sanctii Lay Iiaptism, and being

bassalors tierefore on beialf of Christ." 5, 20. ri'rm i.wwi . written in the second century according to

ota tuait so accolait of as ai ilisters of 0 irIu PaIrrer and Sad/cr, is of authority. Yet it wiil

christ, and stew ards s of tMe inystciics ai Ga&" i tn11, iiA1t'iSl*i IN I o Ois. depend upon whoim the instructions are given,
Chriy or INs nCIS01. hiw we muay understand the passage. If Lt be
Cor. i. Te mstours and curates siui ofte admon.be th u a nantual of simple practical te achiimg for

Coniscqticîtly we find theu acting ns i e gave peuple, hiat thej differ not tue baptisime or intfnLites umen engagedli inmissionary work" as is suggest-

lien coinniîssion, iiîuniediately upon Ihe Ascen- any longer then the $ondaye, or otier holy dae cd. ilion of course the lay view, will not be de.

o u[' ai e Son ta IS Faucr, w s it ion ib ihe nexte after the childe bice borne, onlesse upoit n great duced therefrom, but un readg the work one

sliîra e il lso n î ït i athrg ont upon the nd reasonable aue declared to the curaie and by cerainly gets the impression that it is addressed
Throne Promise hyi ipprovcd. ta the people. This ia ne ta give an ont-
cif the Father iponi ilIten ; opening to /ûcm His And so they shal warne thei tha wi Withot lino oi thie book, yet I mîay quote :

"ete cause, <aud ncct:ni:ýîe tlîey Baptise taitL chl i hcbok e na ut
Great Storehouse, of which le Lad constituted raa e Aud ii -ent ie "' Chapter vii. Nov concerning Baptisiti.

tlemîi, and no other main then living, lis Stewards. shall coipell iet soLO tedo, that then they «minister thuns baptize ye : having first uttered ail these

'j'lic ieofte ini jerusaleii dcevant meni froin ut n i thy fashiaio. thimngs," (i. e. concerinmg the tco wajs of Lfe
Firs let then that be preset cal upon God for and Death) " baptize into the naine of the

every nation uînder eIlaven " (Acts 2, 5), " said hys grace, and saye the Lordes prayer, yf the tyie Father, and of the Sou, and of the Holy Ghost,
ulito] Peter and the rest of the A postles " Breth- wyll suifre. And then one of thei hal iinme the in runinga water. But if thou hast not ruînnuug

ren hliat shall we do ? And Peter said unto child, and lippe hymî in e water, or paire wter vater , baptize in other water, and if thoucanst

then, Repent ve, and be baptized, every oce of And lette lite net doubt tut tîai. the chile so not iii cold, t/cu in wari. But if thou hast

yau, Lu tho amuie ai jesus Christ, tinta due Re- Baptiseti is Iawfîtiy aud sufifcietly llaptis ed, ai neither, pour water upon the head thrice, into
housioh am oui s susshareeite R- g otglt t ta bc ptised agnye, il, the Clutîrc,. iltit the Namtes of Father and Son and Holy Ghost.

ussion of your sins, and ye shall receive the gift vet ievertiheless, yf the childe whluicle i8 after thys But belote the baptism let the baptizer and the
of the Holy Ghost. For to yoi is the Promise, sore Baptised doe afterwarde lyve-it is expedienit baptized fast ; and whatever ot hers cans ; but

and to your childrenî, and to al that are afar off, tlat lue be brouglut into the Clurche,to the intente the the baptized thou shalt cominand to fast for one
prieste miii exaine and trye, whether the chile be or two days before."

even as manywu as the Liord our God sht al] caal unuito lawfuîglly ßaptised or no. And yfoset is true ad valid, is
H 'i." fle L tlat received the word wero , ny cliid to the Cliirche doc annswverr that lie is al. consti ol k vhen te a >tii is uit-

oeadie I3tîj'tebcd, iiti shall the priest exainie .liet caîîsidered. oily vleiu ile Baptisiag s . l
Bap1utize2d-sel. ...-.... ... ................ ............. . .... te PV /c /t/te C/urc Ca/tî/ic--h.at is, ai tînt
in (li Apostles' teaching and fellowslilp,in tie But yf they whiche brynîge the infanties tu the outward and contimuous organization, the wit-

breaking of bread and the prayers. Acts. 2, 38-42. Clîuîrchte, doe muake n tincertaine, aniswere to the ness to the Truth--the body of Christ-the
riestes, and save that they cati not tell whiatthey continuous branches cf the Truc Vinle un-

Hlercin is also a carryinug out of the Lord's thogt, dyd, or syd, in that great feare and trouble brokens off.

prayer. of îtmyntde (as ofLen tyies it elannsette). Tien let The conclusian then would seem ta Le, that
ONt: Fi:.owsr ilie priest Bîptize hy im fori above writteiu, con..a Bp i thin tác C rci, toughir

cernmiltge publyle Baptist, saviug, that at the dipipiuz Loa bap/lsm -cl//tii t/e Chtie/t, al.hiughir-
wiith the Apostles, as Ltey with Christ, as île of the child ii the Font, le slall use this forme o? regular, and partaking of the nature of sin, mas-

with thîe Father-aind tlis was to continue to wYordes. mucli as it is not strictly im accord with
,, "If than art not already baptized. iv. I baptyze Christ's appoinmuîîent ; yet is valid-is a True

"lte consummation of the age as St. Johnt, soe thee," etc. Baptism-change of condition-means of reunit-
fort>' or sixty years after, when there iust have Noite, in 1604 " the mîinîister or the Parish, or any ing to Deity through the Second Ada of a
been somie thousands of niw mîîemîbers in lis ather lawful i niister" a required, welli seetîto second Soni of the First Ada da.

E t wt that which ire havedhave Ieti requisite ever sennnce ad l. .,C n.-sinu.Episle< lvrato F la hc v iv ci n ý. S- Hi. A. (Tu bc &nieietine.)

10 - THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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little boy or girl. It is ahays pos- DEATH.

sessed more or less by tihos chil- ovn :e-Died on the lih t,
dren who have come to him to have board the Barque A n o e y
their sins waslied awav in the b'ood frei Mainoea to Jnenos Ayres, S

OK, PASS ME NOT of his dear Son. :1. ou venti
Jusns or Nazareth passeth by." Luke Now Mike, w'hen lie went into the 1 -

x iÀRTIX 2. garden, ran very hard until lie found THE CIuaCE GUAImAN and i
13Y 31ARTUA A. KCIDDE.R. himself in a shady walk whlere hie N w Aiî n EAsmsCi TowII),NSHndPS D-NL.cws N0) EASTERN TOWNSHIPS AI)-

b pass me not. dear Lord, though far C nd bo quite atone. rteî i p of n. lus, P. Q., the F or the G1urch.
(rom Thee his hands before lis face and began a rura paper in Canada will be

Teooften I have wandered. TrembliHgly, ta think. He lhad for the firt tine largest rural adres forada .oolp
Ay. i hislifecomiitte a geat'iii-sent ta anly address for q2.00ea i B t&9?'9 slect8u and

Aain to seek the narrow path I try. in lis life committed a great sm- annxum iii advance. B
Renem ber not theyearsthat have gone lie had disobeyed his mather-he

N y ! had tried ta conceal his disobedience oiUftteS
Na longer frein hy presence weuld i flee! -lie had told a lie. He was fright- W ANTED. , ye., G. i-, e
Because I am se blind I cannot see ened-his conscience was reproacli- rector Yle college. IKg1&IeIas. Pic

îîew gte&t ny rreed of bal pamnd strength $1.
met be, ing him very, loudly. 1-le had never -A curate for Ihe Rectory of Au- This volume coteîtuins uonrly 20 (f the

iook on my ivitnesa, Lord, with pitying meant te sin so deeply; le had gusta-a clergyman of moderate teattsa andb t selections and oltuntarilos,

eye! been led on step by step, from bis views, yotng and unmarried prefer-
Oh, PAPs me Dot first careless act of forgetfulness to red, Apply ta ale Voire Choi'.

Thy bloo d uponl the cross was shed for me this last deliberate lie. Weli, e . R. LEWIS
Tu set my spirit from its bondage free, 1 had sinned ! Wliat should lie do ' compitrd and edited b» L. n. Knt

And without Th-e I dare not [iye or dia ! now ? There were xwo paths be- 20-21 Maitland, Ont. ernon. Prie, pvtaitd, $1.

Thou, who dost haren to "he s'nner's fore im ; the path of virtue, steep ¯ ¯ ~ A bock of devoional plces fer nuon's

fio, Ab deM. hakf e iesnersfrehm;tI anoU- voltes, conitailili i pOT lie 1 execeltont

ot ty'er te and difficult ; the path of sin, broad, A GOOD BO0K songs, adupted for revivai meetings und
Now1 lisýten tu my bumble earnest plea! rel Iglous conventions.

Oh, pass me not! pleasait and easy, as that path ai- GI DE MARKS - .
ways looks at first. •UIDE [ ica rie.

A las t for Mike. -lad lie gole FOR YOUIG CHURCHMEN. l7. C. Bare, 3nsicaL Director

rdown on hiskbtes-h.ad hie prayed Right.nv.ic nokerwimer n. rhe coete. Price,>ostjd,s5.50,
God fSr Christ's siake t forgive him, L L D., B ihop of Alabtina. The musle isor ie hliger order. but ex-

iLdtaipattahntte- oa ceedingly p)lenmsant, efrective, and uséeful,
and ta impart toa imn te mural cloth pp. ie, P'Otnge anDi duty extra and w'itiun the cpacity of ail well censt-

CilAPT'ER IV,-- cANNoT TEL!. A courage to confess ail ta his mother, May bebadl Lhrough Ihis officiai. tutld choirs of averag ability, Solos,
--- duats, andi tios nr re nclded in310 sonn.

IlE. then, how much sorrow and further THE RS A .
sn miglit have been spared hn hE RISTIANeSard Dues.

Thecy wvent on staringL for fully Iut instead ofq-t dongtiseelensn.

hiaifa minute ; thIl i ike ivent up B ut iusread of duiîug titis, lue went on1 MAllIAGE LAW BEFENCE %-,sim$k os i mr

th aed, and p t be is Mia on t i thinking and Satan, who you m ay>' "ns jmj« tr $ nt/r. »jgiri
ibe sure vas not ide, went on, whis- ; L«5; clom iut....

doulcer. Irtîty sacred duets arranged wlth ex-

shouî going out ito the gardn pering inte the little boys's car, tell- ASSCIATION. clent aste and rare judgmn it. Tie new
f"r a gitmg te d " e gtarn . -att triere rvas no lielh for it rraga ngs te

foa bit," li said •" ve at o ihmtt tteewsn epo IN " oNCfo wITH '-11: C11UERi OF church wlil especiaily plense lovera of

ri;;k about lis." now, that the sin was sinned ; tell- Es\r.SAU 1 e CN , these charming sonig.

Wikaout waiting for s- is brouer ta ing limît, also, that it was no such PATION oice &wred Solos.
T Y, ho t vaulted orer th e Iow rt great sin afrter all, and painting in^

doel s, a utd disappeared. the brightest colors Ile delightful je îust R e . lte m tr olita i f .rt , , m . 1$ , . Pape r

Poar littse felaow, bis fire t grat trip in store for him on his birthday, Canada. S bca«rds. $1.2 ; c/nf)' plÉ, $2.

Pomi)ttle l o Caie firs grea and which the conîfession-in any AoSn exeeptienas ,] ? in collection eolared
t mon haeyield ta it ad m.a, ~case liard ta make-would quite . and ronor voices. The sons arnot dlfi-

Would hie -ield to it and fall, or L.e to f.iforr Da - n, 1y., M. , . cui, anL t are omftii higb, degnifled ehiLrae.

woldle conqu.r it, and go o is ta him ; thogh h i othr al. er thia! t alwatys pleaes singera who desire

W n a braver boy u a ever ? go iko h iight forgive hi ma, she also would mollos o! tLis cins.

was aay a rave t a y r ?Me a iudoubtedly put down that bad con- ThIr Socey was rmat the last Pro71.it rsi/ b» ni, aineiu, on
uts 

racCtjkfl 
af br vjonle h dI ly v sf r e lt Il u i.p o g A i. o lýs

as nreaturallya b boy he, fadduct mark, whilch would take aw'ay vinioial Syneltrsotr l ttw c tirret of 1ric

are tua l ofpyscal org e al hope of his birtlhday treat. Ted expiaatory tlirao. Me iber ip fee only
nrtn e But now for the .- un , d nominal, cents. suiOns frei 01'JIE D/TSON CO.

wouldergy and lait' may' e sent lu thre HLone.
frrst time bis muoral courage wvas be- le- e must spend a long miserable secretary-'Treasurer. 4 r'Wshint S/r-/, boston.
ing sevcrely tested. There is a week alo e. .-. T N&3

great difference betwveenî moral and "Youc d. n t b r t h)iTR" iN& ' 0.

j-1lvsical courage. T'ic boy wbo bas " oul coui!d îlot bln tlhis,' irllis- LUTTELL'S1.TSNIL,$ (iBoa a,1.Y

1hysical courage. 1h wo ba pered the temnpter ; I it would be L. ClbstiO& .t, Pti.

3-isa oureae t wlut bodily h it to rent a )uilislmti n o L IV IN G A G E ,lèrîr ; itis nerves are strong ; lue is qut IaDra a1nsmn IX N - .AG E
not easily startled or alarmned ; a lis tt e sin." Ad as fle boy NEW PUBLICATIONS
tauglit ta swim, lue can sWlflt unl ; lisîeaed, n ce-rtain. bard, resolved

if br:agh t face ta face nitc rui dan- look ame upon lis briglut face. He n 189' The Living Age enters b -
r brog feill toeet fa wit realkdan hesitated no. longer-bis mind was upon its forts-eight year. It las met

gr. hismeet it without shrink mad with constant comnedaunrandsueces THE YOUNG CHU RCHIMAN <0,
in- This is a file thin but moral A WEEKfgY MAGAZINE, it. gives nore

He tune tofn > d ; for alas j than T,1hree and a Qnarter Thousand
courage je a niuclu fluer thîng. Heturned ta fidTed;frha'lie ntaQutrThtsid
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Calcutta,
A nmemnorial lias been presented ta

the Governient by the Hooghly Zer-
indars against the preaching of Mis-
sionaries at Melas, which is said ta
cause rioting arong the ignorant de-
votees assembled on such occasion.
On the other hand it is urged that the
object of the missionaries is peaceable,
and not to defy a turbulent multitude ;
and that many of the Melas, though
religious in their origin, bave of late
assumed a very different aspect. The
decision has been ta draw a line on
the Tarkessus mela ground beyond
which the missionaries will not be
allowed ta preach. The Zerindars
appealed ta the Government nlot as

pious Hindus but as guardians of the
peace, and mnay be connended for
their foresiglht, especialy after the out-
break at Benares and the threatenîed
disturbances at Calcutta.

g»-- M

Bombay.
'Flic baptism of a Mohaminedan,

Mirza Abdulla Beg, which took place
in the Bombay C. M. S. Mission on
August 14 th, has attracted sonie at-
tention. There was a large congre-
gation in St. Paul's Church on the
occasion, including several Rajahs
and alier notables, besides Euro-
peans and native Christians. Mr.
lieg lad becn an enquirer for a long
time, and had at first frequented the
Scotch Presbyterian Mission. He
vas a Moulvie, and is ver)' learied

in Arabic and lersian, and vas led
ta the step partly by the influence of
the Tamil Catechisi Matthew Aaron.
'l'le Mohammiedan 'Moburrum'so-
lenitics were at their hight, so that
it was a time vhen a public profession
of Christ ias especially courageous.

China.
A correspondent of the 'Spirit of

Misions,' wiriting in June from Shang-
liai, says: ' We are in a very disturb-
cd state, every day expecting to hear
that ive imust dismiss te girls. The
rioters seeni t be coming this way.
'J'le last placed they burned was
WuîIsuch, on the Grand Canal. A
large Roman Catholic mission ias
etirely destroyed. This persecution
seems ta be more against the Roman
Catholics than the Protestants, W'e
are iell guarded by Chinese soldiers
but if disturbance arise in 'Toochow,
two days journey hence by boat, we
shall be compelled ta send the orphans
away." Another writes : "'The great-
er part of mid China is full of disaf-
fection to the government and honey-
combed with secret societies, espe-
cially the provinces bordering on the
river Yang-tze. The chief centre of
the revolutionary movenent is Nan-
kin, and the abject is ta destroy the

Manchu dynasty. The method is
ta emnbroil the government with for-
eign powers, and to seize on the occa-
sion of a foreign war for a general
rising. ''he pr.esence of Tseng Kno
Chen as viceroy of Nankin checked
the rising for a time, but bis death
or removal has been followed by se-
rious outbreaks and attacks upon
foreign property.

The secret societies have aeen grow-
ing rapidlyand include many officials
of high rank. It is thought that the
style of dressing the hair in a cue «'ill
be abandoned w'hen the Manclhu
dynasty is overthrown.

The number of baptisms of adults
in the Hankow Mission of the Amer-
ican Church reached 379 in the year
ending in June ; and 100 more were
then under instruction. In the hos-
pital 6o cures of opium cases were
reported, besides the treatiment of
more than 300 ather patients. The
five Chinese Bible women had
brought sixty ta Baptism.

The Rev. A. H. Locke, Missionary
of the American Church at HLankrow
in China, reported recently the re-
narkable progress made la that Mis-
sion in the past year. 379 adult Clii-
nese have been baptized, among them
the first mandarin (actually holding
office) who has ever becn baptized
by a missionary of the Church : and
there are still oo catechimiens lpre-
paring for baptism : 189 converts
have been con firmed during the year".
Mr. Locke lias been assisted by 14

Chinese evangelists, iho liave bcen
trained under him, and 1a more are
undergoing instruction for the sane
iuork. Of thiese four have taken offi-
cia] degrees of the Chinese Uiiver-
sit>'. __________

Melanesia,
'Tlie Bishop of Melanesia lias re-

cently arrived in England. He was
a passenger froni Melbourne by the
" Ballasat" which sailed thence on
August 1. Bishop Thornton visited
him whilst at Port Melbourne. His
illness was traced to exposure and
fatigue during intrepid mflissionary
expeditions. 'Tlie disease iras mal-
arial sciatca with complications,
involving intense suffering and
weakness. For five months the
Bishop could not mnove ; and bis
emîaciation wvas extreie. At the
time of his arrival at Melbonrne the
pains had abated, but he could not
use lis lower linbs. Permanent
lameness was apprehended, and it
w'as said that his return ta the is-
lands was more than doubtful.
Sinice the death of Mr. Plant of
Florida, fresh clergy have been tir-
gently needed, as wrell as a replen-
ishment of the mission funds, to
which the Australian dioceses at
present only give a languid sup-
port. '

Central Africà.
Recent accounts from Central

Africa tel[ of fresh troubles from the
Magwangwara tribe. A caravan
from Mtarika's was attacked and
destroyed on the way to Newala.

Luke Lichraga, a Christian lad and
four of Mtarika's boys were on their
way to the Mission school, and had
not been heard of. The friendly
chief Matola had sent a party to
help if possible any who had escap-
ed, but only four refugees had reach-
cd New'ala. h'lle Magirangwara
had been making raids upon the
Meto territory, south of the Rov-
ina. The detention of goods at
Quiltimane w-as causing much in-
convenience ta the Missions on the
Lake Nyassa, and the delays were
prolonged througli the great increase
of Europeans, bath traders and in
the administrative service, in the
district.

South Africa.
'The question of Circumcision iwas

discussed at the Synod of S. John's,
Kaffraîia in June. Every year, it
was stated, soie Christiani lads pass
through a time of fiery trial, and
even those who pass through the
rite unharmed are subject ta taunts
and direct temptation till their mar-
nage. Soine of the nissionaries
think that the evil may be lessened
by delaying the rite as long as pas-
sible ; others would not attempt ta 

abolish the custoni, but advocate Wein' Noa Se.
careful supervision at the time and Windsor, Nova _______

great vatchfilness afterards. These
missionaries have not encouraged THE TEACHEIS
the " Guild of S. itus" for the un-
circumcised. A t the close of the-Pub/is/i b; tle Toron/o Du'ccsan

discussion te Bishop pointed oui Stnday Scimol Commit/cc
that there )ias a large and increasing Tu ExPLAIN ANI) ILLUSTRATE

îîumbPr i natives carntestKi striving
afler a highien civilisation, and irish- Cati adian Chuirci Siiday-
ig a adopc the FngiPi mode of Scrn essonis,
111e. 'lhti cisîiniguishiîîg malrk ai
heahien lnanhooci is circunîcisio' 1iXOa DY PROVINCSn School Commi tt
especînl>'y in -Pondolard and the iDA, Sept. ]6îh, 1889.
parts adjacent. lhase therefore
aft elect the side of civilisation, Pnicd on/y 30 cents per annuni.
should lue urged ta discodage c i SchS
cumicîsiun. At the sinie Synlod ,, Th Biho of Toronto tlima Ivrioes me-
Diocesan d is uieta the Assismnt

heathenso ceîmend I to ire nautme s
spe(l n - o rdand wthe, Corgyotthei)iocesebopifli.liYapiote adjacent. Those thrfr

goeriilent o ed fctinil nialters, wtiigr s ri
(2) ta further educational schemes
in the Diocese, (3) ta arrange for the Tie Bishap of Algonia aa8

improvement of existing schools and Tis t lertin tepOea
their more constant superintend- seboni Tesehers. Destgned <as ls nane

ente .- \irasalsoItpieai te stimuieate bat net te aupersedni
ence. A pettiion was also draurw n"ofui prciiminary atndy otte lessan, Il
up ta the Cape Govenmment in fav- npcns wp new Inta of thungist, wbith CR0-

t ail tegive seliditu' te the instruction
our of granting ta municipalities ceaveyed in the Sunday Scheol Uiat osaIt.

poirers to close and suppress ai lic Bishop of Niagara ays:
houses of ill faie and Kafir beer ,The Teaclxera'5AsstanI' wil te va
shops situated in toirs and villages muedby ail whofeeitheneed oterdown

under their control : ta put doi in fore going te te an in thedfbY-

native territories under Government Scool.p
contrai the immoral practices con- Âddress ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, 76
nected wvith circumcision, and the RIng street, East, Tocante,
dances held for the recognition of
the puberty of young girls : and to
insist on the decent covering of the

tOveria ..aa. LYKMRMAN UF'ACTURU'a'U
persan in tovns and on the high

Arm:oadsv.cmSNo r .
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r-aibstainers and meînbcrs offlands of that it rnay corne ta be'condernned.SU! -3Hope, and in using every possible (2) B>' influencing Parliament ta le-
__________________________means ta encourage theîn ta remain gisiate against children under sixteen

Whrso publichauses e Bos th abject
PAFER FOR DISCUSSION BY atever may be the différence of yearsofag bein sered th drink

OUR BRANCHES, opinion as to legislative interference can aMy be secured by public dicus-
o n behaif af men, there is pi. 1c!icaIly sion therefore let aur branches

BY ME. E. STAFFoRD HOwARI), VICE- "one as ta the wisdam and expedien- thraughaut the country take the
C.E..S.cy af safeg-uarding children. 'Our. maîter up, discuss it at public meet-CHAIRMAN C.E.T.S.statue books furnish any instances ings, ass resolutins about it, address

O influence public opinion is af such interfererce, bath aid and theirArliamentary candidates upon
the only way to secure re- recent. XT proteet thcmfrorlong k, and keep it well ta the front.
form, whether Temperance or hâurs ai labour; ie interfere ho pre- Anatternpt iras made ta deal ivh lic
other. Organised as Pur So- vent their i]l-trcatment ; wc campe] questian in the preseni Parlianent,

ciety is now in every diocese, its theirattendarce at seboal ;e insist but he ineasure vas nutilated and
influence on public opinion should an hii being 'accinated. But the rendercd of ver> littie tse as a
be very powerful if properly exerted. evils which resuit fram ovcr-wark, ill- protection ta chuldren ; they can
Organised as it should be in every treaunent, ignorance, anddisease, are stîll be sent ta bu>' drink, so long as
parish in the Kingdom, it would be manifest> nat greater than thase the> do not drink it theinselves ii
irresistible. which flow from the one fatal source the puWichaîîse.

The causes of intenmperance are of intemperance. Surely, then, if we Soon wc shah have a new Hause
many. Each must be met on its own stcp in b> legislatian ta )ratect thern ai Commons Amidst the nan>
ground, cach must be attacked in fram the lesser, ive sha1 ani> be con- questions raîscd by part> canfiict,
detail, and here, in a score of ways, sistent is daing the same in the case let us, as neîtrals, press this anc.
both sections of the Society can w'ork ai the greater evil. Given a rigLteous cause, a deter-
in hearty co-operation. In "On and Off Dut>'" for Febru- iîxcd band af xvrkers, persevering

Wberever there is a living branch ary, 2889, a reliable ninth> maga- and cntlniastïc in its support pu-
of the C.E.T.S. the battle is going zinc circuiating angst the police, it blic opinion will soan corne round
on. Bit by bit the ground is being was stated thos in London alane [n in tleir favour, and Parliameit will
contested, bit by bit the enemy is the last year, 590 children under ro first listen and then legislate as
falling back. But the progress is years af age were taken up in Lan- dcsired.
slow, the forces of habit, taste, and don in a state ai intoxication, ioa
money-making are not casily dis- under 14,and 2,oa under 21. There
lodged. The brunt of the work of- can e little doubt that man ai these PAROOHIAL.
ten falls upon a few ardent members, poor children wcrc first led astray b>
here and there, and in a great inca- bing sent for drink ta the public-
sure is unmethodical, spasmodic, ebb- bouse aîd then rcw-arded by a taste Missions to the Jews Fund.
ing here, flowing there, intermittent ai it for thenselves, uîîdl flc> ac-
and irregular. c1îîircd a iiking for h and began ta

To bring the full pressure of our heip theniselves, toit whcn and how PÀTRoNS:-Archbbiop ai Canterbury
Hatrt Nelscon, Bi shopes of Londoni. W luches.

organisation to bear effectually upon they cauld. It îs a comman tiing ter Durir Lincoli, Salisbury, Chiches-
desîabi fo evî he asS espctale eope"tra Lichflelti, Newenkitie. Oxford, Trcnro,

public opinion. it is very fleBford. Madras, Fredsricron, Niagarl,
ta direct public attention as far as ta scnd chitdrcn an such errands Ontariu, Nova Ecotia, and Blyti ai tie

*Chrîrci or Englanci lu Jerosaiem anti tire
possible simultaneously throughout Only the other day, ina parish where East.
the country to certain practical and active Teniperance wark is carricd PnEainENr:-TLe Dean of Lîcificit D.D.
defmnite reforns. 0na ver), respectable vaman occupy-

Many branches, especially in the ing the bouse w'bere the infants Sun- CANADIAN BlANCH.
country , flnd a diflicuilty in keep- day-schaal is heid, sent a litie boy,
ing up their meetings regularly, in wha happened ta corne eariy, ta the President.
getting speakers, iii varying the in te- public bouse with twapence ta get
rest othe meetings. beer for bier husband, a d rewarded 'l e Lord Bisop o Niagara.

Wi a viw ta ineet these ew re- ho with a drink whn lie cae back. Zte he de i

quirînients flic Ceuncil at its abvnual It iras reperted ta eree mdtier, w-ho Gue'lie Arcit d in

Whatvermay e tedifernceof ineph publiues Brlaoth thes objecs

icctînig last Ma>' paýqsd the falloir- oplained to the Vicar. Upon tan, ole Provst ai Triit' C ullege,
ing resoluiata-'l e That nhe Exech- eris repnstrating trite the ilane N r br

ey f sfegaringchidrn. ur aer up, Dscus itra , publi meet

tire be reîested b' notice, publish- for uer action she mas quint strris- ing, pass reoujn bot it, Rr
ed in TîT TENIPERA-NrE CHiî Niî zCLE, ed Smao t anyone shaold thld a te Pa my, Renr. y. can iatson,

ta invite attention at the commence- %%,rcnt. Se secfi ta think itJ.c1. Cac g, Rel the front.

nment ofecaci quarter ai ever>' yeair ta quite 0a natural thing ta do. sihev Cn, .Moc-rIidsn 1)Re.. C.
saine aco pressing afd speciaa ques- thinks differenAln aw, but there are da w
tian roiatiîîg ta Tenmperaîîce reforni, thauisands wha donit Shink about it147Q
and that ail branches be requested at ail, ard these wic i-t n st reacli qfonoiry St Re. Canon
ta take tp such question at anc and educate ta regard te aer ini Cayiey, esornt as.
ineeting ait ieast doring the current a diffcrent ligatt-
quarter, sa that important questions Again, a handbil was widely dis- froomraiy 7>casurer - J. o r Mason
mia), be siînuisaneaisiy discusscd, tribated in a district n ear London Esc., Hamilton, 'reasurer 1). & F.
and public opinion edurtated upan announcifs tly at on thc failowing Mission Board.
thiei." Stînda [nji ne ver>' child fetching

'lie Executire Cammhitee, carry- beer froîn a certainî publiciotise Diocesans Trcasue-a-s t ''ie Secre-
ing this aut, rcsalved ns fila-s on would be presenued wih a pack t ai tary-Trcasurers ai Diocesan Synads.
JuneC 2 -Il Tlas it is desirable Shah swects, bviuslio to stinulate the -ay.Diac-aii Sec; ca;ic-
chiidren under tue iage age ai sixteen practice ai sendiîîg clîildrcn. ta get
shauid iuL be serrcd iriîh iiîtaxicaf- drink, as likel ta encourage drcok- Nova Scatia-Re. W. 1. King.
ing drink in pubihauses, whethr iîginongst aidand o g. Is there Halifax.
for thciselves or for ashers, ai-id that nt good cause, then, for a covlbin- Fredericton-Re. Cana- Neales,
aur branches be uirged ta keep tixis cd aittaýck up)on this systenii? \\e arc Woadstock,, N.B.
question ta the front, with a rien' ai înaking great efforts to strngtlen Taronto-Re. J. D. maagae-, Ta-
amending the lais- in the next Par- aur Bands a Hope, ta xtend lce- routa.
liamenuw" perance teacliug in aur schoo s ; and iontrcal-l. H. Daridsanr I1C.L.,

Whiist tic refarînation ai tue in- w-e sha noS ba doing ur dut>' to tue
tenwcratc and tic reniaval ai t ye cause e ire fighrting for ucss ireC
causes cf ineperance are ver>' grent get Al the protectionie cai for n, e Monacal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.
and integral parts ai aur wark, eî'ey- chulden agai t tenadooLatiou , .ether Ontaria-Re. W. B. Caey, King-
ane irili probabl- -admit that, ai- die! comiing-ais ! iat it should bai-e ta stan.
souind priîciple that prerentian is be said-fro b their own parents, or
besîtr iman carer tic great hopie ai fra nyone ils. Niagn eara-Re. Canon Suteserland,

au ih the ol'eperaucc Thiseu bedouein tiaways. (r d Hamiltobt.
nioveniut lies in persuading parcnts 1 B info hencing pare ts; creating a -uon-Rer. C. G. Mackenzie,
Sa briîîg u tleir cbiidren as total local feeling against erra c nstodi, s. - Brantfard,

M. S. flIWN & uD.,
EETABLISHED·A.D. 1840.

DFALIts is Co ryîox PLArE, as
A .Txit FLTRiNIr URE, *EWEEi.fîy

As SiH.vEu W.IE.

138 Granville steet, Halifax, N, S,
Our speclai chalice 7+ Inches blaih, giltbuwl and Paten i1nches WiLh gilt suifaeofeuperIor quality E. i. on wluite MNleal

and Crystal Cruet with Mlise Cross soip.
per, at $14 per set. Is admirably adaptul
for MIsa on, of small Parisbhes, where ap.
urapriate articles at smali cost are re.
Iluired.
The rane set E. P. on Nickel, per set $lq (0
Crystal Cruets, sigly, each........... : a
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cuver andiront, 2.11 2j x 1 Incb ........ ....... 2 ön
Brasa Altar Croses,15 to 24 Inch, $10 to. $&
Brase Altar Desks. ....,..... to :.i
Brass Altar Candlesticks. per pair, 5 to il,
Brase Altar Vases, plain and Ilium. 5 to 12
Brass Alms Dshes, 12 and 14 lch.,

partly or wbollydecorated, eaeb 8 50 to I&
Freight pre paid ta heantreal on sales for

Manitoba andi forther West.

THE INSTITUTE L!ÀFbim
POR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church ofi Englanid
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and .heartily approved

by many Bishops.

'Re.commended by the Synods of Mon.
ireal, Ontario and Toronia. and by tie in.
ter-Diocesan Sunday.Sehoola Conference
enbracIng Delegates from Olve dioese..

Now Io the.Eleventh year o publication.
Prepared b the Suinclîry-Sclhol Commit-

tee of the Toronto Dioceso, :aend pubished
by Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchlson, Torornto
ai the low rate of Six cents per copy, per
annurm. The CHEAPEST LEAFLET ic1 the
world. Moderate In tone, sound In Ch nrei
doctrine, and true ta the prnci les 0t the
Prayer ook, New Suries on T e Prayer
Bnok,' andi 'The Acte of the Apostles be-
gins wlth Adivent next.

Sund for sample copies ani all par liculars
Adidrose ROwSEL.L & UTCHISOS, 7(6 Jing

sgreet, East Taronto.

ESTABLISHED 1848.

THE NEWS
Eastern Townships Advocate.

FOUR EDITIONS :-St. Johns, Magoa.

Knowlton and Huntingdon,

E, 'R. Smith & Son.'Publishers

GUARANTEED, The Largest

Circulation of Any sirsîape

in the Province of Quebec

outside the City of Montrea l.

Srubscrlp tin S1.00 a year or Crlubbed
wit TI EGUAItDIAN for $2.W a yea r.

Advertising raies for one or ail
Editions, Mode rate.

BOOI{AND JOB PRINTING
Promptly Done la ibe most

ARTISTIC STYLE.

MO TREAL OFFICE :-4S Imperial nul-
ding, Place D'Armes Square. -

IEAP oFFIC, ST. JOHNS., P.Q.
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Wesley Centenary
TIRACTS.

No. 1-WELLEYAN METHOD-
ISM-A Schism.

No. 2-WESLEY'S A £TITUDE .
towards the Church.

No. 3-PLAIN STATEMENTS
from John Wesley's Works.

No. 4-JOHN WESLEY, Priest
of the Cburch ol England.

Per Dozen, Gd; per post,7d; 100, 2@ 6d.
SERMONS BY JOHN WESLEY,

The DutyofCanstant Communion.
A Treatise on Baptism.
The Means of Grace: Iheir uecessity and i-.

Set Iptural Authority. .a.-
The Mi lEtry kno as Orah Ser
Alain, John Wesiey's Rlelation to the J.JLU d LO A .. L

Church.
Price 2d each ; I 8d pa dozo ; 5 post free ' FRELIGHSBURG.

J. CHARLES & SON
MiddeAbbey Street, Dublin, Ireland. HOME PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROUNDS

GET AND CIRCULATE

"The Church and Her Ways."

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REV. F. R. MILLSPAUGH

.A'ZMimeapo/is, linn.

Or REV. E. C. BILL,
Fariðau/t, Afinn,.

Piense mention tis paper li orderIng,

SHORTHAND
Maty be easily and quickly learned at your
own home by our practical course of home
Iustruction.

Sent for our termas and commence at
once.

CONDUCTOR SHORTIlAND
INSTITUTE.

43-1 St. John, N. B.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

CHURCH GUARDIAN.
If you wouid have te niust ompicte and]

detasled acnuctof CÇIUf H AT ERS
throughout the DOMINION, and alsa ln-
formation in re rd to Church Work in
the United Sta t,. England ani Elsewhere

Subacription per annum ([n advance,)
.$1.50 Acd res,

L. ZZ DAVIDSON,D.C.L.

Editor and Proprietor,
MoitreaL.

Church of England Dis-

tributing Homes,

Sherbrooke, P. .,Q "Gibb's Home"
for Girls, and "Benyon Hoine"

for Boys.

Ch Ildren only allowed togo fi oVernbers
of e Chccrcb Applloanri for chluron
s;icculd &end or brIrag reference frein their
bMIrister, Information cheerful>' givco

PERSONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISION.

Situation Beautiful and Healthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

REcroiz, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."

A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for
Sunday Schools.

-B3Y THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. Mar's Ohurch, Augusta, Mfaiie.

- EDITED BY THE -

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Buehop of lbanj.

+ LEADING F EATURES «

I. The Churcb Cat.echism the bais througboutl.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Chritnau Year has itq a propriate lesson.
3. There are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Bunday having

lhe saine lesson in a 1 grades, thus malkIng systematic and general catechlnlug
paraci icable.

4. Short SurJiurea rendisngsa nd tjexta; appropriate fur <.ach Stinday'. les-on.
6. Spenial leaching uon the Hoy Cathoiac Chuiai , (t.rfted bittorlanll In six les.

i ons), Conflrtinton. Liturgical Worship, and the 1 Ilstory of the Prayer Book.
6. A nais of the Olid and New Testament. ln tabular for, for constant refere nce
7. Lit of Booke for Furiher Study.
8. Prayers for Chlldrern.

. enor Grade for Teachers and Older Seholars.....,.....25e.
Middle Grade...........................................150.
Junior Grade................................................ .ic.
Prim ary G rade....................................... ......... l c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use ini both the English and American Churches.
LeÇI(1UCVON= DY TII)

VERY REV. IL V. CHURCII, M.A., D. C. L., Dean of St. Paul'.
PunARTOnY Nove TO CANAncAx EnIT710 ny Tns

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHURCH PuhISEInIs,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

R.uu-.Jv.auron, ulbou' XIUUW.Mts. BREADO, Mtron, e* AND STEREOPTICONS
48-t Hone.asfd &u tret Mad obn est muns or ojest lmah.

"a TVLLa fumms. va re se. sud P.rler EabtaIuusu Le.,
ai a b. bilà ua Iuln& îsAlc hiuwek Eudertatismeaia, PbUlaCi. - zi»À ery proftimis nsufo IOaeamn WML
- •ed PAY WELL wEeriam su"ai, atre or t e

BEST COUGH MEDICINE. wls• uba .rn• havis uoducf iitnWmeat rpIire,

LèD 37O3NUZInTo 7RTWEZEE. 
papauuEd te . 220 PAGE BOOK FREE.

MALL. TE M'fB'bg Optician, 4 Naussa Streett NewYeri.

15

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHUCH

By the Rev. George W. Shinuî, D.D.,
16tno., tiat papier cuoer, 10 cents. T
Wlhittaker, N. Y.

Contents, The Growlig Cbrch The
Decay of Pr"jtdipe, The San vof }iisiory,
The Recf tLn.ii of the Chumrich Idea, Its Sim-

le Sci. reis liallowpd Liturgy, Its \Von-

An attractive Ilie brochure for general
circulation. I., ni fa to send foir a nopyI for exanln . The pifuphilet is attrac.Live without as well n within.

THE PRAVER BOOK REASON
WHY.
A Text Boolc of Instructions on the

Doctrines, L'sages and History of the
Church as suggested by the Liturgy.
By the Rev. Nelson R. Boss, M.A., 10
ino, stiff paper covers, ßc. net. Saine
publisher.

The design i the work is threefold: (1)To furnisi concise and ready answere in
tgf, Opulat ie ol a ommonly raised

aant tihe iurcli and iber service@ by
those not familiar wii her ways; (2) To.
bring îaut cleIrly and concise Iv mneof the
principies of hisntorie Christianit>' which
distinguish lice Epi-copal Claurolh froma ail
nther reilins bodies; and (3) To convey
In the briefeatà apace. Information on the
history, doctrines an uiages oftheOChurch
wlilb every iaynan, and especially every
teac ber cuglit ta bsive.

CHURCII OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Ja.. Carmnichael,
D. C, L,, Dcin of Moi)treal. Paper 1Oc.
Drysdale & CO., Mon treal.

The Tract wias writIen t, meet tbe need
nif Ilh mRny permonm dIriftlcg [rital the
Chur b froin 14her Christian bodies, with-
ont a clear realization of lthe great land
marks of 1l1r distinctive tenching. IL con-
densies liaw fi émn and] rendatile space
whatA.c v ota prafegaaing to beong toahe
Clh'rch ofi Einigaud shoiculduaturally realize
and unîderastand.

THFE APPOINTED GUIDE.

A necesary Erudition for these
timle-. Puiblislhed by " 'lie Chu rch
Critic," New York. 1iper.

Intended to show the antharitative teach-
Ing of .he Churce.

ADVERTISE

The Chreli Guari1au.
BY FAR THE BEST

Medium for Advertising.
Beiig, the Most extensively Circulatod

CHURCH 0F

England Journal
IN THE DOMINION

ADIESS

yjHE CH1 UR Cl GUARDIAN

190 Si. James Strcet, Montreal.
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THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HÂLrPx, NT. S.

-RAS.-.-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

DAVENPORT
SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Clurc/i Boarding and Day
Se/oi

la situated in a nelghborhood on OPENED SEPTEMBER 5th, 1891.
C LLG STEE ndha

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Ta r ch arge of Tntiv N u Si r 5Si-TziES from Fit. Margaret'st Home, Bosten,

M ass. a branch or the weL known Statr-
bood 0f East GrLinstead. Sossex, Entiaut.

Patients are provided with NURSING
NOURISHMENT and HOME COMFORTS
ai

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patlenta select and pay their own Sur.

geon or Physielan, and have full freedom
of cholce when requlring religions mini-
strations.

90For further particulars apply to the
SBster In charge.

Referoucea in Halifar: Very Rev. Edwin
Ilpn, 1). D., Dacon of Nova Sentia; A.J.

Gow8, M. D.; W. B. Slayter, M.D ; H. H.
Read , M. D.,; Hon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney Oenerai of Nova Scotia.

48-Sm

Excelsior Package
DY ES!

Are unegualled for Simplicity of use
Beauty of Color, and large

amont of Goods eachi Dye
wi/l color.

These colora, are supplied, namely:
Yello1w. Orange, Eosine, (Pli]> IrZismarck

Soariet Green Dark Green, Ight Blue.
Navy bine, Sea Brown Brown, Back,
Garnet, Magenta, Slate, Plum, Drab. Pur-
pie, Violet, Maroon, Old Gold, Cardinal,
ld, Cri mson.
The abnvo Dyes are prepared for Silk,

'Wooi, Cotton, Feathors, Har Paper
b1asket Wood, Liquide, andI aIl Icilde 0;
Fane Work. Ony 8 cents a package.

Bolïbyallflrt-cass§drugglaste and Gro-
cers and Wholesale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
C. HARRISON & GO.,

1 Cambrldgo, King Con.

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING

EPIPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledgeofthe natural
ma s pîtili goveri the operations0f tilges.

tien and nu rition, an by a carefol appli-
cation of the fine oroperties of well-seleet-
ed Cocon, Mr. Epps has provideci onr
breakfast tables with a delicateiy flavoret
heverage whiti May save us rnany liîevy
doctore bille. ILl a by tbe joillous useor
such articles of diet that a constitution
tay be gradually built until strongennugh
tu 2esiat every tendoey tu dfiseae. Hun-
dreds of subite maladies are floating
around us ready to attack wherever there
ca aweak point. We rnay escape Mlnufatal slaft by gepiny onrelves w.11 ayrth-
led with pure bieot and a properiy nour-
llet tramne. 1"-ivic ,Service uazette.

Made simply with bohing water or inilk.
SoId only lu paoke9. by Groocre. abefled
thua: Jamen Ertit & C'O , Horcocoprotiic
Cham lite Londcu, Egiantom. 2w

JNIVERSITY AND SCHOOL
OF

BISHOP'S COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

Session 1891-92.

Matriculation Examination begins
Sept. 15th 1891, at 9 a. m.

On the resuit of this Examination will he
given to the Let Candidate : Reik Scholar-
thip-$80per ennul, for ihree 5-ears. To
the 2ud A free tuition oi $50, renewable,
on certain conditnns for throe years. Two
thirds aggregate mnarks neccssary.

Students ti ken in 1s Pssaratory De-
. ut for Matrluiation. Special tutor,

ev; N. P. Yates. Bl. A.
Total Col eae Bi' under$200 year.
For Caiendar apply te o ev, Principal

Adant s, D.CL.
College Lectures, begil 17th Septem ber.

Sehool Reopens 121h September.

Apply to il. J. H. PETRY,
Uçad Master,

Patron-The Most Reverend the Metro-
poiltan of Canada.

Visitor-The Right Rev. Bishop King-
don,

Hoad Master-Rev. F. F Sherman. Clas-
sical Master, Mr. A. F. M. Coustance. Exhi-
bitioner of Brasenome College, Ox. Math-
ematical: Mr. Geo. Wilson, York Diocenan
Trainin oiege, Engi and.

For Pros ectus, Terme, &c. . a ply to the
HaSd Master, or Thos. Steat, Esq., St.

John, N. B. , J4-4

The Choristers of the Bible.

A Book of Instruction and Devo-
dX. tion for Choir Boys. Published un-
der direction of the Tract Company, Lon-
don.

S, P. C. K., Paper 63 p., 10 cents.
Address: CHURCH GU:ARDIAN.

chion H. lEn188y M O.

SUCCESSORS TO

SMENEELY & KIMBERLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

Mannfacture a supertor quality i Bels.
eSpreiai attention given to Cburch Belns.

Cat ogues free to parties needing bells.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE,

Wili Reopen after the Summer holi-
days on

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, l6th
with a complote staff of Masters,

ApplIcations fnr admiseion or informa-
tion siiould be addreesgd te

THE REV. DR. BETHUNE,
14 Warden.

GEORG~E £OBBRTS@N,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY,

finest Grocerles.
JAVa Airn MonHA Corizs,

PFlIrrc, PRESILEVSD JRLLIES, t
Rtmail astore,--d7 Prince Street,

WhoissaIe Warebouse-10 Water a

OEO. ROBERTSON.
1 B.--or.s rrnm e] parte nromtlPeze

HelroutIb 2.:"-I

Colege Home
Fer YOUNqG WOMEi2 and GILM,

large mustrated Catalogue sent ce appltcation.
Bev. E. N. ENGLISH, M. A., Principal.

LONDON, ONTARIO, CAN&A

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Cat,diio. .5 lndles »M.

Jolix TàYýtn & Co. aTe foundlere oC the net
noted Rings of Bell whmcb lave been cast, indu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedra. London,
a .elo 12 <Largeet ia the woridl, alan tbnfaimi
Gruat Paul weighing 16-tocs 14.cw 2-qe . 19-lbs.

JOIN TAYLOR & COG.
Loughborough, Leicestershire, Engkaàd.

WATCHES FREE t It egoods. Write and be convineed.
4 manaun Wte 04e.. Teromte, gnOad

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Stationers.

Oil5ces and W arehouses:
5z0 and 582 CRATG ST., MONTREAL.

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mille:
Sprngvale Mille WINDSOR MILLS,

Windsor MlI). i P.q04

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE -ARE .NOW READY TO SUPPLY

OUR NEW IMPROVED

GURNEY fHO-WATER HEATER
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and

Larger Heating Surface

Than any Boiler now Made.

Contains ail known Improvements

Combines Strength, Durability, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

bel EASY TO MANAGE. "On

E. C. Curney & Co.
!385-387 ST. PAUL ST.,

MONTREAL.

CHEMICAL LABrIRATORY,
D ,LIlOU5tE COLLIIOE,

Halifax, N.S., Jly stbt, 1801.

WELL SUIiED.WITHIN the last few mnnths f have

TA IL GBOoZBY STRZ4 In tIUIS Cty, PACk-
ages of

Woodill's Meruan Bakilg Powder
and bave subjected mane to chenical anal-
yis. T- e pamp es were ond t commit of
raasH, W""'8"M 'îATEIALS, PRO-
PEBLYPRorORTroNED. Thia Belting Pow-
der R WELL SUITEDO FOa FAMILY USE and
bus beau coiplo.,ed, wnen required, la my
own househoud for many year in.

GEORGE LA.WSON, Pn D, LE D .
Fellow of the lis itute ef Chemistry oi

Greai Brit ain and Ireland.

Full Englisht Course,
BISHOP ua usie,

Fortng ainetla, &a.,

STRACHAN ap lrsp"E "
08 u MISS G1ISE,

M UULady Principa,
FOR Wykeham Hall, Torcnto..

YOUNO LADIES. Behol Re-0es o02n

M Sclane Bell Founiry,
FineeMot Grade of ]Belle.'

obime and Poul for nUaC as,
C olR, Towzn OLOCES, Ot.

tait, s.srs ted st ctho n
e.cteeçt. Scad foriteaetart

Y. MgEANE & oo. ALTUtOBt
d.. 8. IMention this paper.

MENEELY & COMPMfY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

r y kno the ele Bi
ant1 Other bells± amno. Uhimies and Pea E

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR
Blls for Curnbes, Chimes, Scuu

" THE NEW METHO.D"
n«.. £. ÀIbro, D.D., utra, Y4. Y., rhites, "Ouf

ni Oh.g.tutboons tomanakludi modtmssiy."-
ht t ter tin the i sten. E t

tiurk eu., i e CaQATALT. CU

OM a

I000
If Yotir cMIld le lacing the eleme»tQ c-f

perfect chilhood, try RIdge's Food. It 18
the claim of the manufacturers. endcrsed
by hundrede, that iL la the best fcod for
the growing child. We believe more chil.
dl Ton bave been succeîsrul)y roi red upon
Ridge'l Food than upon all the eth r noude

com blnd . T'ry it, otherg, and be con.
Y'ned oite ort Send to WOOLRICH

& ~ ~ ~ a BoPle.Ms., for vnluabie para-
lhàet ent iled •Healthful Hints." Sent
free to anv address. Its perusal Will save
mnuch anxiety.

USE '0 Q
L UNDRY BAB

ANR SAVE D0UR tiffEu,

&LDIT TOUlT Z
If YOU WAUT TUtE cST.

BEWARE O IMITA TIONS

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toucli, Workmansip and Dorailily.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Baltimore) 22 and 24 East Baltimore street
New York, 145 Fifth Avenue.

Washington, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

BEDDING, pateited for its pur-
J> ity Evpry description or Bedding,

Curied air, Mus. Alva, Fibre end Coton
Mattra-ses. Patentee of the Stem-wlnder
wove wire Matirass. Feather and Down
Beds, Bolters, Piliows, etc.

The trmelosiipiie,]. BSsii Telephone 100.
Federal Telephone 2224.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocates, Barristers, and

Attorneys at Law.

190 St.James Street,
MONTREAL.

CURATE WANTED
FOR THE PARISE OF WEY
I OUTH, N.S. Young, stngle, musi, ai.

Applic2tions malled to the
REV. D. FIL F.EUL,

Beatory. W.ymous h
7-tf Not later tha m Sept. 165h

Printed by E. R. SmIT &So at THE
NEWS Printing House, St. Johns, P. Q


